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AilSTRACT · 
/ ) r 
The prcse.nt '~xplor:1to~y i.nvcstlgntion, <l c~mpariltjve one, • 
. • 




. I. .· 
the .~e1 f.-cor7c£q~ts of\ . determining th~ effect of instituiionali.tntion upoh 
...l ' • ~ • 
' . . . . . . ( . 
i ndividu:1ls ;md, employs ns a testing in.strument The ~wcnty. Statements 
.'t' . 
Tc~~t. designed by Nu.nfon~ Kuhn nnJ -ltif;·· ~tuuent s. The . ~.heoretical f rame-
. ..-,,t 
,.;ork on ·r·Jilich the :; tud~. lies . y b~~ed ~a~niy a n Erving Goffm;nr's 
strippi[rg proce;:;s as "described l.n ' his book, . ~2).:_!um~ :· toge t h;.r vrith ( . 
t.;~rtions of theory' ~rom such theo.r i s ts ns G. H. ttcnd , c·. H. Co9ley , · . 
Jo'hn Kinch, .:md ~lanford' Kuhn. 
• i 
.• 
I 'I\.JO groups ./Jf de.~'iant sub_J'ccts, institutional ized 
• . f 1"' - (p.risoners ,and J . ' • ~ ft;) 
mental patients) and nonins t{tu tionalizecl (religious fundamental,i ~ ~~· ) , I 
ril - '• •. • . t 
'were co~~t~d, and a gl'oup. of ·instltuti.o~alized nondeviants (h'cspH<~i. · · { 
l, .... .,.... ' / -:- ' • • } 
p.:1hcnts)• was . ;,omp<J.rcd •·Jith .a group of ;·noninstitutional~~d'evta~t · { 
l t;ubjects 
concept . 
(t~nive:rsi_ty .s tuden~$) 31 
The ,o~etall diffcrcn9es 
determine the differences io selft·~ 
f:r. inhti~~~ionalfze.t and1 n~ni~~:t,1 -
. . . . . 'r 
tu tionali ze~::sub j ects Here . t!,e;\ det er!f!i7d , r;:.e ·,tact~~ .accounting )'., r 
the 'diffcrentes .'hcini insdtutionalizat / on~·" .. 
.- - - - r . . ._ ... 
.r ' "" t 
· Thre ~ h)rpothcses. tvere t•otmulated a'nd verified. , No statist.ica"t 
I • 
analysir~ ~a · ; ·emp loyed because the expJor.a t ory nature of the y did not . 
.. 
/1 
Instead, fi dfngs 1:1ere compil'~d 'in nmf<b·ers and, 




- <. . 
'. . ' 1' . In . order to increafe •te 1 -
' , . 
other than the researcher assis ted ~n tte coding 
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(2) ins.titt'Itionnlizcd nondevL~nts mnde mo re.· self--
., 
L..- ir.lent:Hiea tlon.s '.vlth the inotituti;m thnn did non- o 
ins t'l. ttitionalize;d notidcv;l.:mts (to an q,vcn. 1.:lrgei· ext-ent 
".I D • J ·: ' • 
Uw.n did the ins t Hutionalized devian-ts). .. . , . [ ' · . . . . .. _ ... 
of institut:i onal.ized1 SL~bj 0c tr;· are l ess 
'' 
,~· ·· \ 
those 'of. nonins·tft·uu~nalizc_d subjects. 
b (4) Institutio·nal.i . .ze4 subjects make statements I.Jhieh d~tlic:t 
I 
the ~ elf. <1~ a physical entity whi.ch refluires nt best 
, .. 
~ only ind·ircct re'fations~ips_. t~ bthcrs to.· a lnigc r. 
. ' 





(5) Ins titut.ionalized deviants.· have .a\) more unfavoraole. 
. \) . 
a ttitude tm~ard the i ns titution 
~ ·f 
non.devian ts. · 
'·, 
; ,. \ 
.. (6) Consensual stat E:ments are ·not al-way~ . most saliertt f or 
the' intlividuaL 
, ' •. 
. ,. 
Chapter . I ·presents th£6 th~orctical )J_ackg~ound on i.;hich t he study 
·rests. 
. 
Chapter II pres~nts <th~ metho_dology employed •. '· 
, ' 
~~Ch~:ter _.ni'pr.~~£nt~ •the. analy~is 'and fimlings . ' 1 ... 
Cli'a pter IV relate s f1.n4f~gs to. t;heo17, · gives further ·ana~~s.~s 
. , 
. i4 . . ' together'Gi~h a recapitulation. a nd suggestions 'for . turther, c'l.~search . " · 
., - I 
I ' I • ·. 
. 
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' PRf:f:ACE . · 
. ·r . 
. . ' ~ '· 
.• . · . 
. .. 
' ~ I 
. ' ·.7:: _.r~o.~ 's ~)n:.~ tim~-~Y-~elf" _.a~,d .:11 se_if -~o:n~~p~" hav~ been of major 
. in,t;r.est tq phl1q1}.?rihen. p~ypholor:ists, · <Ind . sociologjsts alike, b~tt 
- ·~ 
. - . I . 
urttil- r~~cently · it Ha$ impos~ibl~- to· put· into ~pe'ra.tional form ttie 
• ' I 





I f • 0 : ' .. , • 0 •, ' , 
(~lr\i~ical' r.rop~_s.i,~ior1's" • . ~od.ay: {~r_(l:tna•tel;, th'~ situation has~d, 
_, . • . ..:Jrr- ' • •' . . . 
and. rimny' aspeC:ts of ~-the· ·self may. be_ stud ipd. -~1ro~gh the . use ·of such " 
. ' . . ..... .. ~.. . -':. 
self-.copcep t instr~mcn.ts ·as .' the ~w'e·nty State_ments ·,Test ~~ed in t:he 
.' ~~ - . . 
p~es_~nt' _ io.v~s-~i~a_ti?ri. · _. ' 
. . . . ' . ·..,.., 
As \ole .3r:_e·well . avare, 
, 
Eh~r·c .. ~ic~illi~ns ot _peciple in all parts 
r • ' 
.cif the~v1orid livlng j1t lear.t some portion of thc.ir lives wi~_l\in insth 
I •• " tl!t1on~l"or cixamp~e.',in _pris.ofls and. m~ntal. hosp_itals,' a'1d_ -it ~<as (he. 
pu~pbse of thi~ s~~dy t -o de~,~;nif~.C: .i:he ~ffects of incarc.er;~'ti~n upon 
th~ self-concepts of' such individu<lls; 
·~ ., 
. . 
In ·.oroe;r to asceFtain tli .. es~ 
' 
... • ·~ • • • • • • J ' ~ • • 
e~fects, an exploratory study, comp~rati~e i"n -design,:. '~a.~ conduct)d . 
. I . : . . - - . .· :· .. ·"" . . . . . .. , 
~.dthin the city -'f- '"St •. John's, NC\<f<;>undland. ·.~Two gt .. oups of insti- . . · 
. . . . . ~ 
·tuti~n-~lize~ ·deviants·. (prisoners and · in~~tal.pa.~icnts)"_we.re ~o~pared to 
' . • ~ I 
' 'fl 'l I 
·, . , .,. .. ... 
:wo -groups of nonin~.titutionalized deviants (rcHigiotis fuadamenta1is,t. · 
•' i 




~~ts), \othile _ · ~n instftutiona~izcd 
I , Ql ~·· , 
vas compared to· a non ins ti ~u t ion9li"zed 
• I 
nond~vi,ant . group· (unfversi ~Y,', ·' ' . 
Ls tuden t s) . Overall differences we-re t-hen· d~termined ~ I . 
three hypotheses Here formul~_ted, us ing a~ a theo.retical back- ' 
' ·. . . . ~ 
gro~n~r the, strip~i'ng proce~~ aq· qescribed in Erving Goffmari's As:vlum·s.. 
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. T~.:s? hyp.Qtheses' tv~re con'f i:mer.l_. the f<i~cli ngf~ ve~i!y.lt)-g the . . fac t t.ha t 
~hs titutionaliryat·ion_ .. docs ~ave an . adv.frsc cff c c: t up'on · the s c ~~-c<mc0p t. 
'r .shouid ... like.,to e xpress my tha~ks to; the Hedic a.VDi~e~tor . iH)d I 
Sp.ff of the l;o.sp{ta,l·ifor Nental·· ~mq Ne rvo·us Di~l:!t)sCs, the . s~rierint;nden~ 
, I 
I, . : ,, ' ' 
and. Staff of Her <t1ajesty r !'! Peni tentlary, t he Aclministr<'ltor :md llirc~c tress 
. . 
' • r 
of '·Nursing bf the St . . John IS' General Hospital, members o[ the L\JO 
. . . ~ ' ~ ' 
. . ' ~ 
r0ligious sects, prof essors in whose classes tes til)g 
' . ' 
1nras c~nduc~ed, ·as 
.. 
. . . .... .. \ 
well as' univei'si t y students 'who participated. Hitbout the c_ooper.ation 
. 
of · the aforemention~d ,~ . th~s ·investigati.~n1 would no t have b;en possible .• 
• • • ' , I • • ., 
I ~ho~l~. als~ le;.e t.o JJ.1_ank ·1\~olf and y~/:a Cra.nt · for their assistn·n~e 
in codi ng · thl~ ?a ta ·; 
• . . 
Pr'o£essor Rbbert A. ~ebbins '· 'f.u=i Supcrvis o_r of the· study, has 
. · 
. provided' suggest.ions and criticisms Hltich have improve d til·~ thcSlS, and 
t..,, IJ.~ ' rP 
l should l+!ce to o.xprcss .my thanks and ar:kn01·Jledgc my i ndeb tednes-s t o-
-







·St. J'ohn's; Newfounsl~·and 
I 
· October 'l, 1969 .. 
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generalized other ve;:rsus no gerte r a lized . oJ?-c~ other, · 
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·i11E SOCIOLOGIC~\L THEORY ~). ·._tliE.' SE;/~~:6NI?~T . 
. -· . -~:.;:x.-l -\ - ' 
---~·· · . 
. i . 




~ ·. ~' Al though -the ide'as · oi "m51C' and 11self-concept" <ire c~nt~ries · 
. .. . , _ '\ .- . 
-·----;:;-ru , t:he Qt i-g i n of . ~he- ~oci,;log~cal ~onc cp tion ctafes b~ck ·-onlY se~eni:::y . 
. ' , (" ' t.. ' ', ,. ' ' 'I ~-' · '· • • ..._ • 
'• ,<J . . - • ' I 
t o eighty year s to .'51le 1vr:itings ~ .. [ \V'l lliaT.l Jam¢s, c. H. ' Coo l c_y_, apd, 
, ~ .. ,. . . .... . . . 
' ,. . . . ' - ' - . 
especiaiiy Geo; ge H .. Hcnd. ·,Like a . gooct many bther ar ea·s .. of ·scient ific . 
- .../. .,!- 9, 0 ' ' • ' • ' 
s tudy , i~,~e~est in t he self can be tra~ed 4! ph,il?s~phy, and the ':', 
. r · '. , 
•, 
\ .. .: .. 
cud .. '!{t sci.enti-fic. formulations .of self a~e pa~tly ·ma~e ih the image. 
p , ~ •• • '. • 
·, . I , . 
·of. the ir pt~).,losopl! i cal precursors . Pragmatism was -ttn! branch of 
: , I -
phiio;;oph'y /in which th_~ mod~.rrn sot:iologi:7al theory. o,f the self- appe~red 
. ·. I . 
in its pr~stlne. form. 
" . ,)i.._~ 
· .1\lhi l e , as \ve shail see, 'the f;und~ng o'l "the· ~oc i o logy, ~f the · · 
/ . I : ,, " .· , , .!\ I . - . . . . " 
sdf z· . pragmatis!J! was genera'l.ly all event. of g~od fortune ', it a lso h~s./ 
~ts ~ - ~·~,ad~ai1tages_ •. Martinda-le comme'nts on" th} natuw of . that p h ir'o- "' 
' .; 
sopl.lfcal school : ! 
I 
.. 
·. ' l 
. l 
Tbe· vagueness o f the s.tatemen t: · of the nature of pragmat~~m 
. by its 'pioponcn ts and the often dntra'di ctory, estima te·~ .b~ 
its opponents , take~ t bgether t-1i.th the powerful i_nf lu~nce' n n 
. Am.edcan social science, are. significant . Pr{lgmati sm was· 
one o~ . tbe l{lany ~attempts "to reconcil~ · som~ of the ·.premises o f , 
ideaiism. -wlth s c ient ific ·met hod , and unite a spiritualisti c · 
and bi ological c oncep t i o n of human (I'evelop.,.me~ t .l 
.• 
·. 1 ' "• ; 
. •Don Martindal e , ,Nature' and Types of ·so ciological Theory (Bos_t:Cm: · 
· Houghton Miff lin 1· Ine. , 1960), 'p·. 299 . 
..... e • . ,.. , 1 ' 
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· - <>' ~ 
-' . , _· ' <t .2 
.#' . ~ ' 
. "' . , . 
. . '~ . . ' . 
- · In · ·~plte. '?->.(" the· tcnde~cy ·amon·g·· these :~hi~os_oph,crs · to define .t:.heir 
: • - · ... u • r -..... t .. • -. ~ 
·su'bjcc0.· matte:r;. in; instt'um~ntaJ-_ and ,e.xpedmen.tal _terms; the .nature-> of 
• r • ~ • • ' .' • ' ' • ' • • -~ • ' ' , 
.. 
·' their F,ooal~ pJ;evented them f-rom a_chievi_ng the nort o( (conceptui11 c'larity 
,I 
... 






''. .-!" . ',·. . I 
needad 'f·or s~ientif:ic ·investlgatlon. 
. · ' _ } . 
In tl-)e 'attempt yo. integrate i .dcali sm · · ' . 
. . . . ,. . 
• l.. ,' 
it" 
... 
-and· scien~ct· .while sirnultanet?usly'trying· to solve the, ngelE~se·m~.nd-l~od~~ - . .... 
, . ' ,.. ' ' . ' 
problt:m,_ if is too much 'to e>Lpect ·a· neatiy· define<f set of concepts and · 
propositions to emerge as Hell. 
6, 
. ' . " 0 
Tl)us. the legacy ·left by_ thos e prag-
'matis;ts. ~once7;~ed \~ith · the . . .. I . . . . . self, particularly James anp Mead, '~as a s~t 
the .. nat~~~ a~d 9-~velo~me.ntfor' ~bis, ph:t)omerro~; 
-of br:f_lli.<Jnt insigh,t:s into 
I 
w-hich lac'kt!d the coherence of !1a_ture ,scientific theory and -the •sort of.. 
operatior:al specifica.tio? D$!cessar~· fo.r ernpiric;H .l:· esear~h . 
. .., 
I· p 
. __ .........., 
Theoret:CcaJ, Back,gl!'ound .. ' 
-
."The words 'self-concept' have come into common u~-e - to refer to 
• .... ' 0 
. I 
·the seJ..f as the -:L~dividual who is kn~tm to .hirns~l~ . " 2 ·u It ios di~ t .iriguisl1ed • 
... 4 · - .:~ • 
/.: 
• 1: • •• ~~.'-~" __.,..;. __ 
.. . <.t 
:. £.iom.-t~~elf~s-the ag-enE----orsUbje~f -~-cti~n.~1he so~iologi~t'~ 
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notion Q._~f. _ seLf-concept' i's based largely o~ the writings of. tl;e afore-
• I i 
, I , -
ment,iened · pragmatists ainl social · scierhists such as George Herbert Mead, 
,.1 ~~ ~ ~. • ' 
' 
- .... .f' ' ' - .' 
Charles~ Horton Cdoley, Erving Gofftnan, and M.anford · KUhn, among others. 
' .. ~ ~ •, . ' . 
-:Their view that o.n~' s se'~£-conceptf~n is learned from th~. feacti~n of 
0 ~ 
other 'i~di~iduals ·t; him is largely' ac~~pted ' today. by social psychqlo-· 
. ' ' >· ~~-;, ' -~ ' ·, c.>-~, r ·· ~', · a u . ~ .. : , ':loo 
gists: 
The .. self-concept may . be defined .in symbolic interac t i onis t t erms· 
• f ,. 
·, 




2R~th. C. 'w;li~, The Self- Concept C_Ltncoln: University 'o f . N~braska 
Press; 1961) , p .- 1. " b 
0 





















. antl liiily include attributes el;(pn:ssr'd by the incllvidilal in t erms of 
,. 
a_djecUvcs, plus· t!Ac r-olc t~ iq . \-Jhi ch.hc hi.msd(. 
In vert gcncrol .terms ; t he basic ·no tions of uw thcot~ cGn be 
stated in one sentence . The indivj<.Junl's concept i on of him-
st.> lf eniP,. r ge}; i n ·~wc:{il] i nteract~orf and, .in Jurn,. guides o r 
influences( thU'. behavior of tha t' indiviclu~Y] . 
·~~ .. ... 
' 
. .. 









The indivld.lf.:ll 1 s oelf-cov1cept is 
of - the-~ay· othc~s jr~ r esponding 
./ 
·~ 
b~scd on his pcrccRtjon 
t o h ~ m . 1 ..... · 
. ' (t_ . 
Tlw indi.vidual 1·c;·:s.elf-conccpt fu'nct~·ons to d irect his 
belia·'IJior. . .. 
. . . 
.. ' 
' " 
· The· ~ndiyidual 1 s perception o f •the re'sponscs of other s 
, _ ·" toward.. him rc)flccts the·~actual 1 r espo ns es" of othcd' 
t rd h . . 4 \ " . ~a 1.m. . . 
'\ 
For Cool.ey_, ~he self-cqncept' :is des i.gn:1ted i n ~ammon speech hy 
,. • ·1. 
11 • · • n 
m1.ne. · 11I" · means sel f - feeling pdwarily an.d ref ers t o .., rtr , ul:n.c,'' "'l<'{'J) . ' 
) 
' . 
opinions~ ·. de4ires, · and cla'ims . · ~'Hy" a nd "~ine " are used ln r cf cren oc ·to 
., 
-others. si nce · ,o~hat is mine is no,t belonging to -"ot11cr ." 
, ~ .... :r 
The ~iul self , 
then·, ,.is· a~y idea or s ystem of · ideas dr:m,'n from ca;muni.~ative liie t hat 
n 
the mind cherishes as its .mvn . 
. 
. 4 
Ac~ording, to Coole~? ~.be. individual is ' fl p~oduct . of so~ie~y ~n 
~0 • ' 
•'the sense that' everything human about him -has a . h~s tory .m the social 





. ,3 John 1\\ Kinch 1 "A Formalized Theor;r of the Self- Concept ,' ' 
The Ameriaan Joun:la l of Sociology, LXVIII (January., 1963), 1181 . . 
~ ' ~ ' . . ~ 
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; '"{ . The self corisists ·of three pri ncipa l cl6ment s: 
-: ..:;. \ 
l. · The imagination of our appear ance to t he other person. 
2. The. imagtna.t' iOTl of !;lis j udgment of that 1 appearance; and 
3. 
I 
/ Let us nm.,r exmnlnc G. H. Head's 11-heory ·of tl1e scl f. To . 
I ' I 
.. 
Georg'~ Herbert Nend, L 
The self' i s sOmO thing whi, c1, has a ,t{~opm~:, . It iS. :o t Initial i; 
presen~- at birt h but arises in the· ~r?cqss' of s , cial cxpeficnces 
. and acti.vity, thnt is.~ . deve:tops i.r{ th¢ g_iven. individual as a 
1 reqult of - his relat:(Jons t o tl1at prO'oe}s, 'as ~~a whole and to oth.er 
~'bdividuals ·within fhe process. 6 -~ j! .: 1 
' ··;( ' ! .; ' 
' 
Head's conception of the1 seff. is, an organization of 
~erived, and symbolically represented, self-identi fication. He saw the 
·.;~~~ -v~lopme~t of the. self al a progress_ion i n '"hi ch t he child takes t-he 
·.'~oleu of · par~icular othevs (e . g . , parents, siblings) tm,ard himself anQ 
J'rgunizcs . the ·specific a tt,~ tu.~ds of · t hese persons to"•ard ~ims~lf anti . "' · 
... 
-; tmva'rd-•one .: imothf2r in t he g:l~en soc'ial acts in which he partici~ates witH 
I 
.- t hem . · Latl!r on he takes th( ~ole' of .the "gel'l.e~aiized other" (society 
' . ' 
.'1ls a '"hole) towar d hiifis.elf, and 
., . 
•" 
views/himself in the light of gene r -11 
, - I •. . / 
' , . . .• ' ' i ( ' 
'Once the il1di vidual . has, taken . on the p~eqep t~ and behavi~~ patterns. 
I 
tole of the entire community ' t_he7 se.l.f:. 'reaches its full development~. 
. . . ... ' 
·The unit:!(and s ·tn.)cture of th.e self reflects the unity and s tructure of 
. f 
the social process r the social gr,ou~, and the community . · Mead says 
i -. I' ------------~-4------ .. -
. . ; ( . . . 
· 
5
ch;,ules Horton CoSH~~ ; ·Human Natfme and the Sodal " Order (~e\.r 
York : lsc~6ckh~ B~oks, 1967){;p . 184. ' 
. . -( 
i .i I ' 6 I ~ I ,. . • 
l 
,- . 
. Anselm Strauss '{ed.) , . George Herbe'h Mc.ad>\on So~ial Psychology 
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that societies h<Jscd on caste cut dowri on sclf;devcloP,ment b ecaus e: one . 
.·. 
- leads only n narroH life, taking vc:ry f CH r_olc.s, the ~esul t of lvhi ch is 
al~o a very narr{)w nclf. 
' ' ·" 
No distinct i·,fne d:an be dr<:nvn between our mm self a nd the 
selves of others, si.r:1.ce our 0\>Jn self_ exists and enters as ~.u ch into ' our 
• " I cxpcri(mces only ins.of~r as the selves o_f others ·exist and also· enter 
as' ·such into thes~ experiences~ 
! ' 
The individ1ia'1 poss esses a se_lf only 
in relation to the gel~es- crf. ~oth~r mcmbcd o[ the 1social, gr~up, and the 
. __ .structure of the ·s.elf expresses or reflects ~~~~ general behavior of the 
--r- -
1vh6le c~mmunity. · "Selves ·can only exi s t in tlef.i.nite. re1aHonship t o 
. ~ . 
' · . .... 7 . 
other sclv?.,s ." -
The sociological view of ~h e self has ·found express i on .in 
. ' 
psycl\intry principally t hrough the \1orks of Harry .. s. Sullivan . He 
referred _to the. " s ignificant!. other" as one; whose evaluation of th e 
I 
·individual' s behavior and 
; I 
whose _attituaes' the 'imHviclual regar ded 
' 8 . 
self~ and who therr!Jfore play~d a major role. in the con.ccpt ·'of 
J ' •• 
. ; 
highl y , 
Manford Kuhn has drmm a· distinction ·betHeen ·the "soci al other " . 
pf ~!ead; the' "significant' other" of Sulli van, · at:~d a. class ~ [ . social 
oth~~s . t,o whom he referred as "orientatio_nal · ot~et.A;is concep t -t1ad 
four ~ttributcs which are as follows ·: 
(a): The. ter m refers to ' the others to whom the indi'4j.dua'l i s · 
mas~ fvlly, broadly and basi~ally committed, -emotionall y and 
psychologica~lj~ •· · 
f· 7George Herbert ~ead, Mind, 
of Chicago _Press, 1934}, p. 164. ' 
.., 
Self M SocieJ:Y. (Chicago: University 
i . 
8Barry Stack Sulliv~n, Concep tions of Modern Psychiatry. 
(Hashington, D.C.: W. A. l.fuite Psycl1iatr ic Foundation, , 1947), pp. 18-22 .. 
0 
" 
'" . .. . 

















' (c) It refers to others who hhvt"provided and continue to 
p rbvidc l~im with his categori~ of self and·ather, and lvith 
UJc'meRningful roles to which ·such assignments refer . 
~d) T.t ref,ers to th.c othc.rs in commi.n1i.cation \vith l.J]JOm 
~c:if-conc~"f1,tioh is ;lb~ically sustained or chnnged , 9 
I 
his 
From this conccpt~al basis Kuhn proceeds with his theory ~f the 
se~f-concept. The definitio~ pf self-concep t ion i s the individpal's 
·' 
attitlJdes or plans of acti~f tpward his mm mind and body viewed as 
', .' 
. ,.nn object. Clasdes of attit~des i,~cltide identities in t erms of: r oles 
and s t<ltuses, ·concept ions bf goal s , an id~ologic~( view, .and ev.aluative 
·, . ! 
s tatements. 
" · 
·self-attitudes have no meaning unless t he situation is 
specified.· The ·self. s erves as a basis f ront ''w,hich a person makes 
j uJgments and plans of~action ,toward dther .obj'ects in a situa t io~. The 
' ' I 
bchavi6rs of "orieri tatioi7al others" tha.t are directed toward, a. person 
dete.tmine h i s behavior regarding all objects including himself . All 
behaviors are 'c.ons i dered plans of action, and att~tudes ~r~ verbal 
' !·~· ' , G:1-,_.,·, . . 
s tatement t; w-hieh.indicate the ends toward ~ '" which .acflonY· · directed. 
. ,
,The n:ain. point i~' that, attitudes as .used in this theory are 
overt, obs~rva,ble behavi'?r ~·~ich ~e direc~ly amenable to ' 
scientific· investigation. T)1ey a~ cons idered to be .verbal' 
statements which c'an orgahize and direct other beh8.vior. 1~_ · . 
'. 
. 0 
9 . ,• . 
Hanford H. Kuhri; "The Reference Gr.oup Reconsidered, 11 Sociologic~ 
guarterly;· v (iHnter, 1964),-18. · ~ 
10 . I , · · 
· · Charles w.· Tucker·, "So.me Methodolo~ical·Problems o,f Kuhn's 
Self-Theory,,': Sociolosical Quarterly, .VII (Summer , 1966) , 349. 
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7 
lop< rtance ·of' Self-Conce_!Jtion ,. . I 
. "" I 
The importance of 'self..:conception sho'uld never /be underestimated. 
I . ' ' . ' . ' I 
I ' : \ 
individual's self-conception which deterrninq's in part. .how. · he~ · 
I I • • 
react~ to the 9oclal situ3tion. It af1so ' influences how 
acted tm•ar~ ~n the process •. of social interactA~n .. 
I 
To Erving Goffrnan, I 
The very'str~cture of the self Gan be see~ in { erms .of ~ow we 
arrnngc for ·performan~c in our An~lo-Am£! r'ican 1Society. It is 
a dramatic effect arising diffusely from a scene thilt l.s pre-
sented, and the characteristic issue is whe th1er it will be "' 
credited or discredited. 1~ / 
I 
S~lf.i s a constellatiqn of a~quired - ~ocfal identities in which 
one pl~c_es\oneself, .. and the individua( b-elieves he is one of· a category 
' ' 
o.f peoplc.~,·sp that his plans / of action a re his a ttitudes . ., 1'hose plans 
of actlon 'are incorporated into the def:itniti.on of 'the. situa tion and ar e • 
. . ' 
involved in the overall plans of action. If the lnc;lividual ·cannot pl nc·e 
himself in a specific category,, he does not know how to behave, i'l.or can '} 
. I 
h~ · carry out plan~ of action. ., . ; 
The consciou~ness of . one's self in relation to. othcrs~-lov~ of 
-· 
approva;l', resentment of censure, a' sense_ o:C right .and wrong--is. formed 
by the standards of the , grou~. To re£er back tq C1 H. Cooley's theory, 
. r ,A-
'II ~ th~ ideal s elf is cons~ructed e,hi'efly out · of ideas of oneself believed 
to be held by others . 1'he individual cannot always Hv:e up to this 
ideal, and sometimes, when conduct violates it' it.leads to shame · which 
...... 
proves detrill)ental to the pr~yious co.rl.ception 
future behavior in an 'i.lnd ~s irable manner. 
11Ervi~g Cqffman, 
(New,York: Doubleday and 
The Presenta;ion of 
Company, 1959); pp. 
,·'( ' 
. . . 
. I 
of· s e lf and influences 
I 
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8, 
. \ . 
. ' 
. Se_lf-~pncept~\..n plays a,n important role i.n tnc definition of 
the si tuatiC?n; in re_athing and 'm1intnin.i~g a working · agree~ent . amon_g 
·pnrt.icipants it~ ·:l. nnlfr~~:i. on·, . an~· this .'working. agreement .i_~·- imnoftart~ for 
. . 
a-wcll-co~rtlinated perfqrmancQ,· , 
~ . . ., . '· . : 
The~c .is .a· role Gr lino. of,. cond·u:ct .charac.teristlc 'and· e.~ptes~ive 
.. ( . ~t a pcirs.on {-l.lth ~ ~pecific social. identity, • . If the ' individt.i\1 pcrfotm!:l 
. • .J .. 0 ' . • ' . • • • • \• • 
~in~fc~orda~c~ with this. se-lf-concept; the~ the audience. mcty confer that 
,. . , ' ' , . ~ ' 
f 
' I . , o • , 
, self upoh the performer. 
. . ' . ' 
If, on the. other hand, the pcrson·'does not 
"' ~ . 
··perform in ·a~wrtlance vlitll 
• f . . I 
his self-concept, then he ).s "out of character," 
so to speak. 
. . ( 
" . . .... . .\ 
The au_dience is fre.e eithar to refuse. ol" to support a· given 
. . 
role. · For example, a baJk manager is imprison~d for embezzl~me~t and 
. , I ' . . . 
' . ' 1 
~puts forth a ·conception of {l 'prestigeous' s'el£-identity (which "might have 
been valid prior to his conviction), ,tat,her •than. that of a J,m.;-br'eaker . 
, .. 
, 
In all probability, his role in tha t particular id~ntity will be reje~ted 
• . . • I I ' 
;· 
by inmates '.and staff alike~ and he will instead have imput~d t~him tht:; ' • 
·' 
r.ole of incarcerat-ed c.timinal. 
'I 
This may cha~ge .his p;r:evfous ::;elf-co.ncept 
t • l 
to one that is ~uch iess desirabie. 
A ·~elisoit ddes not · thin~' of himself in abstract •terms but, iatht:;r .. 
thinks' "som~th~ng" about. himsel( ~4le develops spccifir;: and con'crete 
. ): . ' 
images, attitudes, ~xpectations, sta~dards , ·and feclj:r:gs toward his ow~ 
per.son: .. The di-fferentia.l conc~~t.'io~~ he lias are r:lii! .. ;d~·ntit~es12 \vh,i'ch 
. ; . . . 
. .. -:.: i' 
) ·. pr()vide the plans of' act io~n t'or .the • self . 'f~e f?ituational · ;~u · consti-
, . ~-'" 
~ ~: ... 
' 
' . 
. . ' 
. ~ . . ~. 
) .'· t 
.. . 
· .. ,. , 
I: ' ' ' ,'~ 
tutes the person's preferences. as to the role identities he will · enact 
' f • ' • - I 
I 
. in a given situation~ 
' i 
1 ~Georg~· J. -}i~!'lll. and .J. L. SiPwo.ns ·, in Identities and Iri,~er- . 
. "actions, define role id'entity as the character and role th<jit• an individual 
'devises fcir himself as an occupant of. a particular social pos ition. 
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9· ·' -:: , 
. . ' . . .q/ 
When persons present'. th.c>.mselves to others in social 'trans!. ' 
actions by ~ean's' o.f overt; self-designat.ing statements' they .. 
shou_lu - ~resent: t:!1ems~lves in ~cr-ms of t~10se seif-~~tions 
-q, for w~ich they . ~~r.~~1:.e the vndest val~dation. by ot)i';!rs.'l3 
,. 
. ' 
. ':. When · indivi~tia.ls. ptesent: thCmcelvos ·to others iri ongoing soda] 
: I . . I . 
. r . . . 
· t\t'ans-ac.tions, the acts of ull· part.icipants .must. he considered. Not 
. . ' . ' ; .' · . 
oniy mus~ t,h.e 'i~a~~ a kn~i.,·ledge of his ,own, seit'-concept 
,but be must also' have · some idea of the self-·co.!'lcepts of those ,.,ith . 
' ' ' I 
. , I . _1, , . , 
1o~hom he i s engaged in interaction. Should n person present · himself to 
other's . in terms of a pa~ticuiar ' s 'elf-designating statement and· re~ei ve 
r .. ·, . . . . . , 
.a rcspon~~.f~om others .Ylbich makes t~~- pers.on's·next' act prob-lemafic a s· 
. . ,- . . . :. [l. • 
• ' • ' j • ' I 
a result, some ~djustment and .re-11epresentat1on of self must o·ccur. \-lith 
' ' • ~ ' • • I ~ • 
regard· to this· view. p're,5enting the self in a trans.action '\vith o'the~s , 
. i . 
and initial. self-designations ~o result in respon~es from others which 
eithcn;-. valid~te· ?·r !ll4lke ·problei_Datic the next· a,ct which tl_w person t'akes. 
1 
. I , . - , ... . • . . ,.  .' "¥ --.?. 
'~Th~ essence or · selfho~~ -.is ··tl'ie ref·iex:i,veness of one's thougl~ts and 
•' 
... 
a·ctions~ orie is abie .. t.6' evaliJ~i'te~ · an,d to act toward one's own person. in 
, I ' ' • ' 
' . ' . . • ~ "• . " . 1114. 
e£-$fi3ntwlly' the. same m_anner ·as does any other p~rson; 
.' .. - . . . : ,• . ' . ) ' '' . 
In sum, then, .we can c·anclucle that,.without a . knowl:edg~ of self-' 
' . . . . . . ... , 
. , I 
conceptio~, , no ·really m~ani~ful· ·~nteraction would be possibl~ since 
. . . . l 
·'there wqutd be no . guideli'n'cs f.or ..participants 
, ·. . . - . . 
coutse, no way_ ~£.'.labelling and placing alter 
to foll~w in~social dls-
1 
and_ e.go (other and seH), 




1?clar.k HcPhail, . ,;Re.spondents 1 Judgm~tits of - Self-Stai:em~rits." 
Socio~o.r,ical Qua~teriy, .i~ (Spring,. 1968), 208. 41" 
, . I . ~ / 14 . . . ' . ' 
• 1 _ Ge oftge. J. M~Call1 arid J. L. Simmons , Identftlies' and Inter-
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. ' 
sel~-c.onception ~oul~ be requirod, rio w.qy of relating 1ea;h· to the other, -~--
I . . no definition p£. the situationj no,, plans of action, and no cornmun1.cat1on 
of sig,ntficancc. 
f ' 
Heaningful_ human relatiQnships ~ould nett exist. 
. ' 
The., Twenty Statements Test 
.. The· Twenty Statements .Test (TST) .us~d in the present stu.dy is 
' ' 
a soci~logi.cal. inno.vation ct'erive.d fr~m - symbol!~ interaction the;ry. ' It 
1~.as constructed by Hanford H.· ltuhn and _hts stude~ and i t - is an. open-
ende~ ;i-nstrum~nt desi.gned to e~icit the ~espondents "spon~aneou~" ' self-
· ct'ff~niti~'ns fn their or~er· of .salience. It was first I: blished in 1954 
and has been used in a variety of stud~es since that time. The 
,. 
completed test form is an ·operational spccifycation o~ the ~onception 
·, . ' ' '' ' 
of self of _the subject, and it ·.\lequire~ n-··great· deal of introspection 
on the p.~rt of; the 1respoi1~. 
• ' & ; • 
Typ~cally , the respondent is given a' ~heet ot paper with b venty I 
, " I 
·. n.umbered blank 1ln~s on it and with in9tructions written a t th-e t op: 
. - I , 
The ins.tructions may also be read orally • . The r espondent is asked to 
glve · twenty ditferent answ~rs to, -~h~ question "Who am I?" as if giving .' 
. I · I 
the answers 
- •.r 
to oneself rather than to s:omebody els~. A specif~ed · time 
,, ' 
;.: > . limi,.-; is Emfort;ed in which th~ resXJondents ' ·t.,rite the twenty statements, 
. . . 
. t~enty ·state~ents _have , been made. Slight 
I 
the time limit and method· of-ins.tructing frOOfl time to 





:· r.;{ answering the questio_n. -"Hhb am I?" .the r e pendent answed as -
'• I • 
if re.sp_onding to hi'M own question~ and not t:o anyone 11els'e, thus referring 
I. 
.~ t\ee' ~a~old A. Millfo~d an-d. \.Jinfiel'd ,W. S~lisbury n;· "Sel~­
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·.This is consistent wlth the tl'1eory' of •sel£- · . 
I . . · 
· ~be .self-theorist also makes the 4ssumption tha·t the pers0n 
.,· · 
1kno~~ .wlia' l1e . is a.nd c~~ · put. this. knmdedge into wo1rdi.. · Thom.f,ls S. Hc.Partla~d, 
. ~ , . 
. ~. 
, : 
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who hJ,s conducted' studies wi'tjl . Kuhn on self-concept, s t ates,· -ortq:nts· · 
are confro~tecLJtlith the problem of identifying theniselves, and left to 
. . . 
decide for ti1e~selves llo~ this identification will be mad-~ . ,lfl 
It iS ·assumed . that~the ·.'person's knowlcd.ge of himself _wil'l . be 
' _dependen~_ :upon_ the .s i;:uation~,l - fa~ .tor since the. knowledge ; ~ames f ro _the 
.. · . . f .. '. . . t . t . 
beh avior of' "o;ientatio'n~l · othets" . (see' Kuhn's th'eory of :elf, prese t~d 
- 0 
:j..n the pr-evim..1s s~~tion)· • 
..,) • ! 
· When .using the Twenty Statements Test, then, to operatio 
~ ' · ' 








' l ... 
The person ~<1:Hl refer to th.e question ''WI10 am I"? to 
. 0 
self a~d not to ·anyone e~se • 
. -
The perso; "know!'!" ' himself and .he puts this knowledg~ into., 
words. ' ' · t'. 
I --~--- -; ..&:7 . --- ....__ . 
~.he person's awpreness o·f himself is • dependent 
behavior ot others ·in the situation. 




pe'rson' s._ awireness of · hiro:;;eif precludes _the usb of 
fixed r~ponses; 'the 'responses must be tbe pe~son' .s 





' ' . 
' · 
t b the quest i on are not/ limited. to the te$t-
but . have applicability in. a variety ·of •situ-
• I ~ . 
0 t!.: 
I , 
16 ' . . . . , ( / ' 
T.' S. HcP'artland~ Manual for th~· Twent'y Sta tements Probrem 
(D~p t. of Research.: Tne-' Greater ~~nsas City l-1ental Hea~th ! Founc!ati_on , 
Jan'. 3, 1955, mim~ograph), p. 2. . - · . 
• ; •• -. • ' f • . • 
17 Ch~~les wl:-1·rucker, . · ~some Methodological· Problems in' Kuhn's 
~e~f-Th~_oty ," S6c{ol~gical .Quarterly, .. V~i (196p), 352 • 
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·'· . ~. 
Kuhn and HcPartl~cl f~uncl ' that respondents t ende.<'f • to c'l<haus.t 
\ 
al ~ ccinscnsu.Jl ref ercnces, 1nnd, ohcc having made ~ubcons ~n<'>ti.al ref e n .. ~1c.C~ , 
.J "'o ' • 0 • • • ' • I • 
they did not tend to make further consensual onc:'s .· 
•.t I 
" Charles W. Tucker•focused on - ~wo mcthodoiogical problems of · • 
• D • t I ' . 'J 
. ' (, . ,)1,. 
Kt.U1nts ;InvEh:>'til!ation 6f self-concept. One of these is "situationitl'fty,"· 
. ' / 
' . whi~h, he s~ys·~ h~s plagued social ~cientists·fdr y~a~s. 
,. • \ . . . . 
Kuhn h~mself states that,. the tes_tlng situ.ation is not neutr~ucker. ·. 
' ) ' . I ' • & 
.. 
p.oints ~ut that the responses from the questio'p "Hho ar1 ·I?" a re applicable 
\ • • ( " 0 '41 
t ·o· 'a va riety of s'},.t;ua tlons , thus· assumi!lg, ?t!~ers '~pres_c~. and ~'contem- · 
por?ry11 are Irrelevant ,to the . person's behavior. _'This implies -that Kuhn 
. . . .·. , I J ' 
. ~ ·is ·contr'adi,cting ~imself ~inc~. ~c stat~s th~~· .the -situ<~i~n ;is ESf-· •. 
italics mine n./utral. So!lle responses may be applicable to the testing 
' . . 
situation while oth~rs are.· rele'va..rtt to a. yari oty of .sit:u'atiottp b~yoi141 
• D I • 
~ .' th·~ ~~sting .si~adori. · ". before· lYe can establish ·this as ?crtion, 
- -~- dn C,ll;i~ical f.nves~ig~·tion ofa:he.teiting Sl~&~.tion mus•t 'be conducted. "19 ! 
.. 
b • , 
The seeond problem c~nc'erns analY,sis· .. of the statements used i n ·· 
' ' \ l'l .. . • • 
I • 
the studies. The analyst. eo§~~bl~~pes the' meanin~ :of•-cach . sta'tement 
. 'V · , _, ,· . :. 
. fro~ his o'm /pers,pective·. T'his, tu£-~er claims, makes the ·analyst 'rather ... 
.. 
than the 'r~~pondent ·t~.e focus of study. 
) I . I 
r ·One other criticism comes from Ken~ - ~· 
. I I • 
a change in tho ~ST~structure or ~nst~u~ions 
Sc~·lit~an., wlm . . found t,Uat 
~ ~ . ' . 
doe~ .influe:nte · s'ubjecu ' 
r~s {'Ons.es ~ He claim::,.tha t, w't th. regjlrd to the ;-unstruc'tured approach; 
-. 
19tucke~, op. c~t". , .P. 356. A~eording to- -chct~l~s Tuck.~r ~ procedures 
are b~ing devised · to. ob-tain· .observations .which will be re,1ev~tt tQ this 
,problem:· Among the main deviations from the standard'prac tices is the 
use of"·post-test interviews with respondents ~vho have an~wered .th~: "Who 
am.I?" questf't)n·: This was impossible in the pres,e nt stui:ly dtfe, to· :J-ack 
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: fl · ~ \ 
the subject may~ot·ic,nmJ to"Hh~t hci 'resp~~Cls in.himseif, and:.~vcn if lw~ 
. .. .. ; 
• p 
• A ' 
of the ciJec t . of· tc/.;al 
... • ...... .' I ' · , 
·" ' 
I W-
, socioj.og!.~al .v~Fsion of tit~ .. s t~uctu~'e ... of tt·V~elf , 
. .· <1' 
\llhtch is one of the 
I ·~,•, 
/ ' 
' , ,L 






°Kent . P.· Sch,,drian~ .nva ri,ai:ion in,Struc t~re of· th.e .Kuhn-HcP~rtlarid 
·-~e.nty_ Statements Tes't and Related Response Piffe!ences," Sociological 
1 Quarterly, V ~Winter, 1964L ,47-59. . . .' ·· : ., 
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As vl~ ~have seen, Ku~n' s "or iJ~~at:{..o~al o-ther" .and Head. , ~  
' . "generakfz~d-.;~.th.er," all facets of sc,)cial life play p.~· importan1t role 
in the . emergence_ ,_of t~c . self-:-,con7ept of the individual. I nma t es come 
to an institution from a way of life or a ·~orld of 'social i nteiac tion 
_,., .. 
~-1hich confi~ms a 'more ~~ -~e~s tolerabl~."~o~c;eption o.f thei.~; s~lyes 
<{l?thoug~ in some c;scs the lndividu~l ha~ alrea~? part~ally_ ~{r;)1dr~?m 
• I ,.. ., ' '. • 
... 
from the home 'world) an~ permi~_s· ~he ind;lvi(;lu.al-to use adjustment 
mechani~ms in order' to cope .wi i:h failu"res and confLicts. 
':... ~ 
\.Jhat happens to an 'individual whe~ h~s enters' ~ totf!l institution 
~· ..,.,,.: · ~ . I , 
is that he leav~s this w9rld and ~ntb~s . an alien oh~ in whJch he ~s · · . 
• ' • ~--" , I f I 
stripped ?f his. fo rmer. cp'~ceptio'n ·of sel~, in whi6h hils ~e·~f is de·graded,, 
,, 
profaned, humiliated and mortifieil . . A cl.eart break ·with the past has 
; · 
taken place, and even upon ·re1eas~. 
. 
lished, o.ther losses are' irrevocable. 
. , 
sop1e ~es may . be ree:t~b-
• . I 
''t,( I 
' Every a spece_r t]1at is. par.t of the setf-identificRtion of the 
' ' - • 0: • 
.... . . . 
· individuai cr instrumental in its .mai:ntenance--clothirig, .c.osmE!!tics; bath-
·•, . I 
~ . 
ing faclli~ies-'-19 taken from him' and subst:i,tute~ by what the in~titutioi't 
• 1 . . • , . ... 
·pr?vides
1 
for 'till inmates. He tind.s hf i s unab,lE? ··.~-o , _~~.act the role 
.- ·b~~h' ior~ that' he. see~ 'as)mportant for ld~onstrating ro others wl1o he is 
. ~ .. 
. an ·or wha t ·he stand's .. Th~ individua l then appears · tb be like .every. · 
·other i nmate in the ins~{~ut~on. -. - ' A loss of pers9nal ' sa fety may also 
.. . -. .. 




t11a"t -the~~ are in an ·environment over '"h ich they have no C:qn,ttol and t•hich 
' . . . .,J . . . . . . . 
l ; 
offe r s ~~ guaran~e~ to phy~ic~~ int~grity. To qubte one i~nt~l patient 
6:) • • ~ 'V . 
in the TST. of the prese~t study: L·tfi_.· n~ver agreed -- to anything l~}<e being 
·- ' 
put to death.~' . ·. lme.ther· p_~ranoid or dis.pl~yin~ f~a~"" of treatments, this 
. ' 
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' has lost his .identity maintenance equ~p:.. Since' t~1e · indivHlual 
men~ ~nd the .ol?port~rmit;y to . :_; . .. . express his most lmpo1:•tant roles., he · i"s 
unable to pre,se-rt i1f'"'s usual im...'lge.:of himself . to others , . Ho;reover: he. · ' ., 
is subjecte1 to d~meaning co~ands ·or required to ask-}hu~bly fo~ certai~ 
• ' I I If\ 
ite~ w~fch .one ordinarily tgk~s· for g·rantc~d 1 e.g,, c_t cig~l;'ct:t~. Inti";,. 
m~te forms of addre-s-.~c~re employed by ·the s.t-aH-arid-Q1:hcr·-:l:rimat(:rn --as~-~-~-:-· · 
. _· ·: - . .' . - . . . ' :Y.' ~. . . •. • . . . I • f, h ' . . . 
· well, ~o that··,one· cannot pos"ribly hold 'oneseJ.f aloof· 'th~ougi1 any fo'rinaL 
, , : • • .. • J 
~ 0 ' ~ A 
styl-e .. of lntetaction.. ~-\ \~ 
I In the wider commun. (:iY' \o7l1el~ a person.mus t accept ' circ~ins t ances ' 
• ~ "' ~1 ' 
.\ - ~ . ~ .. ,.. 
and 'commands t11at affront hls .·:cQnCeption of self, he may be in· a position 
\ ~ :- . ~ ~ ~ / 
" . . . . 
to use certain face-saving deviC:es ~U£h as expre,ss'ions of co.ntempt, "irony, 
" \ ' 
role. di-stance, or sullennass_. w:i.th relativ_e im·p-uniti, ·whereas in totd ' 
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incorpor.:1ted s"::;Je.ially .accept i.!ble s~andards fbr the performance . 
·.of most of h:LG activity, s~ . that the ·i'ssue of the correctness 
• ·..a£ his ·action ·arises' only- a~ certairi points, as· when hf~ prq-
·C!uc ti.v:ity is·; judged .. · Beyond this he is allowed to go: att his ·· 
own pace. 2J · . · 1 
. ,, ....::... ' ., .. 
--. ·. ,. 
It1. a total inttitution, minute s egments .ftof a pe.rson·• s line of. __ _ _ __ .. '!. __ _ 
> , ,... - •- ' 0 1 
• J 
. l · --·-· . 
activ,ity are' sut~};;;t~d- -t~~~~~";ff' reiulations and 
. .. : . < . - ·. \ . ' . •, 
behavi'oral · sfl'ecifications r'ob the individual of 
,, . ' ' I I ' _ .,'• • • • 
Rigid 
the opportunity -for 
bala?cing~, his needs·:,~·nd ~bjectives and
1 
deprive hi~· .of h(!aut~nomy._ 
· The low posit.ion of .th~ inmates re·l~t~vc. to :heir .~tation' on 
the outside, establj.shed initia~ly · through the stripping process, 
cr.entesj._mili i:!U of personal .failure;_ ~n which. one_' s faU from . 
·:-grace ,is continually pressed home. In response, the inmate 
ten ds to develop. q story~ .~ line, a sad tale·; ·a kind. of 'lame~-
.,_ 
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ta t ion and apolog i a which he constan~ly t el ls to his fe llows 
as a 1aearns of "'lccounting' .for his presc'nt lmv estate . In 
· c'onsequencc, the inma t~' s self may become mor e a focus of 
Jtis conversatio'n and concer n than it aclocs em the pu t sido, ~ ~ .. u:.J.. ··.· 1 1· ·. I lf i 24 ' . •. ·• ea( ~ng to .muc 1. s~. - p. t y . ·· ~<,;~::•· n ,.. ~1~ •i'' ' ~~~' ~i !-t.J;.; .. ~; ~~t~ ~- . . ~~:tZ:::·' ~; ·., 1-lith ;i.n the total institut ioh , the feeling_ that._ tirqc has been • ittb£: ~ '~!~,,;:~: ~.: . , uilw'n .from one ' s life p.rc\·Ji. J.s . There is very Ji ,ttlp r•~lci:tsc from.•th~; ~r~~~ ~-
' , . s i ttl~~ ion t'!, ' help u."the,tond ·, ~iw ns s oult . ~pon th c self , Hhe reus on the 
~m out's ide the . . i ndividual. wh~ f~ils. in. his soG:iai role can compensate .!~1 · 'C r '!-~·.\ ,J. , · I~ ~ ' ' through fantasy-- liquor ,; ·_cignret·fe\,, ~e~.din[h et~. Also, within the 
~~ ..... ' . . .;r 
~ o .~. ,institution, t he J:"plc ' of the s t aff and ',the rol e. ·of the i nmate, relate to 
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every aspect of ',lifc . 
I ~ • 
There is a wide diff ereJ1ce. in s'ocial equality ; 
1 .. G l 
and moral clig.rac~er bctveen staff .:md inmates in p l aces such as mental 
/';" ~ . . ,. 
j~nttitutio~fi. "and pri~ons , a di(fcrenc.c in 1imo1 one: perce.Tles the self 
and other . Inmates arc placed 'i t~ ·a ·6!-Jbord innt'e position, as members of 
. . 
':,' ( . 
a. lmv status group of deviant's, ·\:;hilc the staff.· i s pla.ced ' i n a s.uper-
/ • I 
c( 'J I J 
'ordinate posltipn oniCiring th.~ ve,ry '.lives of t:hc i nmat es . 
damaging effect on• the s~lf-concept of the , institut:ionalized d~vinnt , ' · 
· .. because . he is ' compelled· to yiew. hi mself as inferior i n compar.ison '1-lith 
,: I • 
,- th{staf.f t while they vie~ tbemse~ve.s as superior to him.· 
.: Q • 
~· 
. ' 
• ~ • . " I 
~ .· Having discussed · Go'ffman ' s stripping process , and the de trimental 
'\"' 
" 
$ {. .. i , , .; .. 
vi. 
I _', 
. ~ ' 
. . . ~} 
' .: 
., 
., ' .. . 
~-' .. : .:- 0. 
effe.\:t it has on· the' self- conception of'·· the individua~, it is 110\.J ncces-
_. C' .. • • • 
·' 
: sary to relata . this pro,cess to t he co~parativc study to be t'eportc.d in 
'ii . '• 
0 I. ' 
H?e fo.Uo1;ring chapters. 
:m-l-......;:, ' .. I ' . es~a.rch Pr~b~c~· and I{:r,eothes es 
.· 
The present . study 
' 
is a compaJ;ative 
det.e rmi ning \i.!hether · thero 
I 
a r ,e difference:=; 
c 
24' ' . 
._ Ibid . ,· pp. 66'-67. 
. ' \ 
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The problem i s one 
thG self -cqncep.ts 
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institutiorialized and noninstitutionnlizcd deviarits, nhd of instl-
~, ' ' \ 6 o ,I • '1 - --- -~~ , -·1 





of·· the, differences and the factors tncc6unting for ;these diUer.encesinre 
i'• 
also of concern. 
.. , 
' . I . 
•' '-Several propositions have been. derive1l from the foregoing 
1--o 
thcorctica.J discussion and -in accordance \..rith our rcsenr~h problem. 
i. ..r; 
ihey arc more nccu.ra tely .seen as rough guides for the ·Collection lind 
prcsen.tntion of data rather th<ln suppositions desigricd for rigorous . 
'I' 
. I 
verlfication: More will be said on this strategy in the next chapter . 
. 
Hypothesis. I:· The self-concepts of tl~e institutionaqzed 
deviants 'will differ from those of the' non-in~tittltionali,~ed de'~iants due to the influe·ncc ' 
. . 
of institution~lization; that is; the former 
. will tend to identify themselves ·.wit~1' one . 
particular institution more often than the 
lattet: ; , 
Hypotl.tc$iS IT: • The Gelf-concepts of the inst:}tutionalized 
nondev'iants Nill differ :£rom those of the non-
'institutional.ized nOJadc~i~nts' du'c tQ the . 
influence of institutionalizaJion; .that ,is, 
'· 
. i ~ ' 1 • 'l 
the former will tend to idem tify thpmsel ves · 
with orie pa'rticular institutfon mod~ often 
; ~ . ~he.latte~. \ ' 1 




r. }l ' 
I 
I wubjects (deviant and nondeyiant) will differ 
, ; from .those of the noninstitutionalizcd subjects 
·· (9eviant and· 11.ondeviant) due._. to th~ influenc:e 
o~ institutionalization upon the self-.concepts 
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A COMPARATIVE DESIGN FOR STUDY OF THE SELF-CONCEPT 
The present study evolves from the symbolic interactionist 
theory of the self-concept which has been described in detail in the 
previous chapter. 
The main goal of this investigation is to determine and explain 
the differences in self-concept among institutionalized and noninsti-
tutionalized groups. To facilitate this aim, the decision was made to 
use a comparative study design. 
The Study Design 
The original plan was to conduct a study of institutionalized 
deviants (criminals and mental patients), noninstitutionalized deviants 
(members of Alcoholics Anonymous), institutionalized nondeviants (hospital 
patients), and noninstitutionalized nondeviants (university students). 
Although the study was approved by an established member of Alcoholics 
Anonymous with whom contact had been made, it was not possible to elicit 
the cooperation of other members, so it was necessary to replace this 
group with a different noninstitutionalized deviant group, namely, 
deviant religious sects. Unfortunately, however, the very nature of the 
deviance of members of Alcoholics Anonymous and religious sects differs 
19 
I ' ' 
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since rcl}nious deviance can be consi,dercd to ' be self -cnhandng for 
tlu(dev,;iant \v~ile th~. alcoholir.' form of deviance c an be considered to 
I 
~ ' ' 
be self-de.grading. I :. 
Tl1is we~kened the effec t of -the intended compg_rison 
for it had been planned to use only ?ubjccts \vhose deviance 
degrading. It was decided: t? carry out the investigation ~n spite of 
'I 
I 
this shortcoming' hm·7ever' sinc.e much of value of the contrast still 
.~ 
remained . !lad other deviant groups been available that T;lCt the ·speCif.i-
•-. 
p 
• ... < .. 
~ , cption 'of, -self-degrading deviance, they would have been ap.pronched ·and 
' . '· ' 
asked to partic;ipate in the study. In a me~ropolitan area the size •of 
St. john Is' Newfoundland (approxi~a tely 100 'ooo' people)·, Hhere th'is . 
0 •• 
I 
researlch was ca.rried out/ such groups are not. present to any extent. 
. 
It should also be added. that ·ut first it was intended to confine t he 
0 1 
sampi~ to males only. The . rdlgious sects t.,'en~ , ~o small in 'numb~r 'that 
' 
··- . ' ' 
· .it was ne<;essary to incl1,1de both males kmd females ill this ·group in 
• 
, ! I 
~- • . - , . . I 
. order t't obtain a usable sample (although mares did outnumber females) ·, 
. ' 
Within a total sample of 249 people in all groups, combined , eleven 
~ ~ 
1 \ ~ 
females arc included , .. a li .of whom ar e part' of one of the- religious 
. .· 
... 
• , ~ I -.._. 
deviant gro!Jps. 
·, 
The various groups of subj ec:ts ;investigated form a two-by-two· 
, . 
. c;omparative des ign \vhich is presented in. Table 1. 
, } 
1 . Only.males were to be selected because th~y are mo:r;e ·preval ent 
. among prf.soners and members of Alcoholics Anouymous , and hence it would 
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Table 1~ . I ' The Comparative Design · fo~ Self~Concept 'Study 
----------~-----~-----
SttbJ ec ts 
Institutionalized Noninstitutional! zed 
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. ' ' 
If0 Goffman' s ob~~rvatio~s. ar.e _'valid, then the concept of se"lf 
' J for the institutionalized d~viants undcr .study (prisoneri ' and mental 
pat~ents) should differ frQm that of the noninstitutionalized deviants 
I • -.. .... . . 
(deviant minority religious sects) .. This follows from the fact that 
. ' . 
I . , 
the rel.~gious deviants· arf ~~ving 'in the large-r' .comm~nity, while the 
pri-som;rs and mental p~tients are inca'r~enited in total instituti"ons 
where supposedly the stripping process has taken plnce. There should 
' , 
' ' 
also be a certain amount of self-tran~fo~mation among nohde~iant 
. 
hospitallzed patients, s:lnte they are living apart from the ou"tside 
. --
' ' 
world, subjected to regi mentation, and since they ' are partly denied 
. 
the chance to .express external identities. Presumably, however, this;• 
would not be . a·s prono~riced as in the case of c'riminals and mental 
, ~' I . 
patlen~s, ,due to the shorter confinement of the patient. in hospita l and, . 
their higher s tatus as .. a ~or~al·pa~i~nt. In any case, they sho~ld diff er 
. ' . . 
somewhat in g~lf~concep~ from noninstitytionalized normals (un~versi~y 
,, 
/ ., 
stude~ts ) who have experienced . none of th"e. st:d.pping process whatsoever. 
~h~se ·expected . differences are -reflected in the thr~~ by~othe~es / 
. 
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Although the P~ f:!sent . study constitutes a test 'of three hypotheses, 
these suppositions ·are more 
I 
collection and . presc-.ntation 
' 
. - I . 
accurately viewe d as rough guides for 
I 
of data. , Their .Je'rifica t i on d oes nw 
· ' 
require elabor?te col'ltrols in ·the .acquisition of data, a Jpgically 
- • . , . I 
the 
rigorous study d-esign~ or a s'Ophist.icated_ s ta tis tic al ~nalr;!Jis; for the 
! ,1 , · I 
. 
st<J~c of scientific, knowledge about t he effects of the stripping process 
:on tpe s.e lf-concept does' no_t ~rarrant s uch ' treatll)e~t. .\ve. a re in no 
position to se~k . the precision implied by t)1ese metl~-odologicnl practices • 
'> 
Indeed, it is um.rise eve;1 to attempt t~ . do s p. Rather, ,<ve are engaged 
essentially 'in an effo:rt to' build 'ne\J .. t heory'' develop t{ew and more ... 
, . . ' ' ' ' 
s pecific . hypotheses, /?nd, generally dis cover -new dimensions in our · l:ind-
ings. The . successf1ul emergr:!n ce of 
~·~pfric~l find.ings -.requi!es ·a kind 
new · th~ory id 
of flexibility 
ne'.r ,hypotheses from 
•, . . 
elf procedlire and , 
-;:..._ ~ 
loosene ss of study design·generally fost~red only by "explorato,ry '~ or 
"formulative" investigation. Selltiz and associates describe th e ai ms 
o f this kind of research ': 
. I . 
,Many ~xplbratory ave Je purpose of f ormulating a 
problq,m for,. more -precise uives{~gation or of d~veldping 
' hypotheses. An explorn o _ry study ~ay, however, have other 
functions: · inc'reas in the i nvestiga t or's familia rity wi th 
, the phenomenon he wi lCS to. i nvestiga te i n a subseqti~nt , 
more highly structured stydy. or .with the setting in ~lhich 
he plans to ca.rry out suclf a study ; cla r ifying concepts; 
establishing priorities for further ·r.qsearch; gatherkng 
inf ormation about J;? r actical possibilities . f or carrying ou.t . ·. 
research :!n real-life settings; providing a census of 
. _Problems reg~rdM _a s ur.genz by peop~e workin~ ·in a give n · 
field of soe1al r e l a tions,; ~ . 
~ --------------------
' ""' . 
.• 
2
claire Sellti z , Harie Jal.wda ; Morton El~utch, ~nd 
Resoorch ·He thods in Soc!'ial Re lations, r ev. ed ·. · (New York: 
· ,ha rt and Wins ton , Inc., 1959) , p. si . 
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A comparntl.vc analysis~ such as the one being, prcs 'ented here, 
" is q_'nc. genre" of ~xp~ry , s·:~~~~. According -~o Barne¥ Glaser :and 
Anselm Strauss, this kind of it\vestigation "both sub~~m~s and assu~es 
· verificattons and. accurat~ descriptio_ns, bu~. only to the extent t hat the 
-
~ r J 
latter. are in the s;rvice of ~imerat(on \_9f t~r: . Otherwise t hey ar: ·.;. ,, ··,· .. >.·~ . 
sure to stifle it." Since thts ·is one of the first, i.f ' not tJhe Orst:'J . ··· .• . : ·:·· · 
, . . , . . . ~ .. ·, ::~ n_< ~-
empirical testing · of some · of Goffman's propositions about the stripping · •. . · · ~> 
' ' . 
1~ ' ... "".) process~ · the study must be designed in' such a \vay a~ to .admit the · ,.! ·' 
I • • ' , , 
maximurry numbe_r 1o{ observa.tions Fha t · ¥n1 further our ,:go~ls of.'cl_arify-
ing concepts'. eseablish}ng nelv hypotheses' 'and ~ for:th. ·~th. comparative 
I I I l ' ' ' ' • . ' ' 
I , ·.. • 
analysis and ~he, use of the TST .(~an unstructured se lf:-me_asuring 
techniq_ue) allo;:, for this factor . . 
• I 
Samp.l ing , P]jocedutes 
·) I .... 
H follows f 'rom what . has""been said about c omparative· analysis . 
. . ' 4 
that our s.ample need not ·be r.andom.. The data were collectea from any • 
person who was · li,terate and willing .to parq~~pate._ irt' the ·project. One 
might consider the sample used to be biased, but nevertheless it is 
' ' ' 
" 
suited to the nature 'of the s 'tudy • 
The relationsli.ips expressed in theoretical prop.ositions· are 
. presumed to bel un'£\rersa11y present. They are accordi'ngly 
pr·e-sent"' both· in representative _an~ n?nrepresenta ti~e samples . 
3· ' ' 
Earney G. Gla'ser and Anselm 1. Strtauss, The ,Discovery of 
Grounded, Theory (Chicago: Aldine Publishing Co.,, 1967), p • 28. 
., 
4Random sampling was ~·mpossible fo; the ·p~~:;ent stud~ since in 
choos:i.nfsubj ects at random orte might find that .the very' subjec~s drawn 
. ·. could be illiterate, unable to write' due to illness, or simply, unwilling 
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To di sprovc or 
in any• kind· of 
24 
denionstratc th-eir existence is 
sample--bias~d or unbiased. 5 




. ' . 
Therefore , if , the factor of . institutionalization bears on the ~ 
'• I 
1 
(/ ' ', < , ' '. I f 
concept of 1t.he ,.s.clf then any grou p of instittltionalized. pers~ns in • 
"' l 
I • • 
, co:nparison ~i th a group of noninstitutionaJ.ized perSilt1.s._can provide the . 
~~ta necessary to falsify the hypotheses, ·sin.cc each subgroup should ., 
have those trai_ts· theoretically pn;dicted to. ch,al?acterize the entire 
poptila tion. Hciw~ver, a large number of- closely studied cases n~ds the 
discovery _of new propositi6.ns and dimensions even if the_ sample Cloes 
I 
not have to be random • 
ri • -~· 
., 
Gaining Access. t o the Subjects 
.:-:Entrance ._to the Hospital for Mental ·and Nervous Diseases was 
. ' ·' 
.. gained thro_ugh the. medical directo_rj i:o H~r.Majesty's PenitE!ntiary 
>through the SUPftrintet;JenT i~ho ol'ttained <1~-~horization f:rom the minister 
of_ j ·ustice, I apd ~o a St .: John's hospital through the administrator and 
directress of nursing. Approval to administer the TST · to the two 
r- _. 
religious grol,J.pS was given by .those ;in charge after ' they sought the 
• . , 1 
co~peration of the 'members . Permission to have 'the ~T adminis ,tered t'o 
university students wa_9 gra-nted by those conducting the three sociology: 
I ' . 
summer schooi cour,se$ {~om which the s-ubje;ts were selec.t~d . 
• ~ I . . 
I 
, Hith the ~ext:eption of the university students and memtleTs of 
\ . ' : . 
the· religious. ~ects ,\ p.· ·fetter by . the :he~q of the sociol'o~)T department, 
. . .. . - I . . . . . 
• ~ ' I , . , · I • • • • • • 
authorizing the inv,~g.at~on ~rtd . in~roducing the - ~.~searcher, was s:~nt 
to thos·e in char:ge bf the institutions involved. I n ter-Hetvs. were held 
I 
. ' 
5Hans. L. Zetterberg , On Theory and 'verifi.cation in . .'Soclology 
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between the r~s~archcr and. t'he medic'al director of the ' mental hos.pit:11, 
} .. . 
.., tf 
the. superintent.lent oLthe pe_nitentiary_, ~he administrator and· directress 
t,,' 'I ! ./ 
of nursinit of the· hospitai· for nondeviants, the heads of the religious 
I ' 
'. 
sec,ts, a,nd the profes_so'fs at the yniversity; and n brief e:xplan~tlion, 
' toge.~h~~ w\th ;a copy 'of the ·~ST, ~o1as g.·~~en ~o each. A '"ritteT) summary 
df ·~.,hat the study'ent41ilcd was also ·request·ed by the administrator of 
- I 
t,ti'c hospital at whic:Jh. rnondev~anf pgtients ''ere to be s t udied . 
o I 
. . ' 
. • ' I 
Tf.!e Subjects r ~ ~-·c 
. . I 
. The ~ubjects liho partialpated in th~ study• were distributc:d . as 
• fo'llm~s: •,; 
'. #, 
1. Hen tal p'atients 54 . 
. \ 2. 
I 
Prisone rs· 55 
. 
.. 
}. Nondeviant" hospi tal 
J I . 
paticryt's 55 
'4 ; University students 56 
5. ' I Rehgi?us f u'ridamertt;;lis ts 29 
I N == -249 Total number of subjec~s 
I . 
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I. • , ' ~~ 
·.' . 
"; "· . ' 
. •" 
. ·. '• 
._ . ,. 
. ;. ··;· 
' . 
'• I 26 
-,--
II ' 
,., . , 
·---T_a_b_l_e_2_r _cL~if:Lcation ~f sut;j~·c~s ' Accordi~lg to Age 
,.. . Age 
. I 
·Less A. ' than 
·;fJ ,, Over 
Subjects 25 . • :~.')':.39 
.... • ' ' 
!!0-00 60 · Total. 
--.--~-....~ 
.... 
He-n tal Pa ticnts n 21 "20 12 \1 54 
Prisotlers I 35 18- 1 , 54 
& 
.,I!o;p.cte.vi~n t 1• Hospital '(! 
Patients . 9 li 28 7 55• 
, 
~ 
' ~ University Students 2~~ 31 3 56 .· 
Reiigious Fundamentalis ts 13. 8 8 29 
__ _. ~--
,--. 
Total N 100' N 88 N 
i 
8 . N = 248* ::: 52 N = 
t'J .. 
.. · 
Table 3. q .1.ssification of S.ubjects According to Na~ital Status 
·' 
I Narital Status 
- Subjects' Ha.rried Si_n~ :Widowed· "rotal 
~ 
Hental Patients 15 38 1 N·:: 54 
_.; 
-161 38 N = 54 «p-r is.oners 
No~cieviant Hospita l Patients 33 20 2 N 55 
·-- ----
35 , 21 · .. . N 56 , . University· ·Stude nts 
.., 
' l:Z 12 ' ·- N = 29 .. Religio1,1s Fu.Pdame ntaiists 
Total ~ ·= 116 n> 129 N 3 N = 248* 




*The total number of pr ison~rs is J.owered by one sub:fe.ct ~h? . 
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Un i v. Post-
. ' ' 
Grad .. Grad. Total 
·· ... ' . 24 zo· 
j 
54 f~ 
' ll . 1 \ ~'1ental Pnt ien t s . 
' . 
o , •' 
I . . . ' . 
.. 
.- :. 
r . . '(.• 
'I! 
. ,. 
~ . . ' 
I "', 
·"· 
. ,• .• 
.. 
' . . 
. : . 
. . ·· 
-. .. ~ ' 
'D. 
' . 
. . '·: ·:~r-
'.I. 
•' . 
~ ~ ' -; 
. " n ,•:: , 
~ . . .• ,,'!.., . 
-- • h ~~~? . -·" 
"' . ; :~.· 
\ ' ... , 
• • J•' • 
iii.~~~~ 
Prisoner s 
Nondcviant Hos pital 
Patien.ts 
Uni ve r si.t y Stu dents 
Religious Funda-










. ' ' I I 
" • 1 ' 1 1 54 
55 
22 1 ~:6 
,, .· ·:· 
2 3 zcj:: .. 
I 
-
To ta l N = -7 7 N = 7 4 N = 6 7 N = 26 N. = 4 N 21t8* 
' 
~ 
Rel i gious Af f i 1 i.a.t i ori' 
·Tabl e 5 . . Classi'fica tion of . Subjects According to 
. ' . 
Religi on 
S1,1bj ects Protes t a n t Roman Catholic o·ther . Tota l 
Menta l Patie n ts ·_ 24. ~ ' C> 2 N 54 
P;r:tsonars 24 26 4 N 54 
Nondev i ·ant' ·~ospi tal ' . I 
31 2? 2 N 55 Patients 
. __. 
Bni~ersi ty Students 41 iz 3 N = 56 
i 
Fundamentalist ,s '29 Rbligious - . . ·~9 N '= 
., , .. 
~ 
Total N = 120-----..1 N :;o 88 N 
I 
::: 40 N = ',248* 
'--"----
*The tbtal numb_er of prisoners if! lower ed by one subject: '~ho 
' . this 
I 
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: -~ . ~... ' 
, .. ·. 
' . ·. ;- ~ -
. -9 • • •• ~ . 
' I • ' 
I • ' ' 
I I 
'. 
..,. , . 
1. Patients 
. ,, . c: 
These subjects were selected from ui\ifferent areas of the hospital'. ~' . " .. 
' .. . ' ~ . 
namely, the .\.·ehab.ili t~l1~ion unit, admi ttanc~ (h~'i<n , i£-L;1m co~rec t-, is. 
) ( . ); 
whcre,...acute c~~es newly admitted-..:_pay, approxi\llately a month or s.ix 
I , 
•~eek.s--.ar~· situated)~ t~o dosed v1ards ·on whi'ch chronic,· lo~g-term 
'·t t ... 
patients are placed, and the justice ward,· another closed wan~ where 
·' mcnt1ally ill criminals are Si tuatcd. As one might i magine, · patients w'it:h 
·. 
8 varie~y of mental disorders vrere tested. 
---.. 2 . .-Pris.oncts. These men were for the most part incarcerated, for 
minor off enccs such as thefc. ,i:'ll~·d break and entry, and usually the i r 
I -. 
i 
se'ntences· were less than two· years . H01~ever, one. prisoner on the TST 
·Statep, · "I am going to be relea,sed in 1972," indicating a sent'ence some-
. I 
wha~ longer than t1~o. years .;,. 
• • .. t 
3.' Nonaeviant ' Hospital Patients; 
' 1 
. 
llembers ,of this ·group were 
... 
' - . . 
sipiated mainly on ~ards althc;_ugh some w~re situate~·in ;sei:nj-prJvate 
<al 
rooms and in the war· ve~er~ns ' . 1-:ing\ o . .t. the hospital. They . hlld been 
va~ious reasons, e . g .,. heart ailrne nts, fractures~ hospitaiized . for 
.' 
surg:i<;al procedures, etc • . - · • '•' 
4. ·university Stu.dents. Th e universit/ st;:ude~ts ware largely 
' I ' • 
teachers attempting to gain credit in . . order. to obta in·:a higher t eaching 
. / . . 
cer
1
tifica tc . . 5 ~udcn'ts. a.ttenging su'mr.l~ school for; -various other reasons 




rhe youngeS't person included in the sample came from -the 
prison. This 1:.las a· fiiteen;:_year-old ~ . 1t is hi~hly unu·sual for. a boy of -
this ·age , to be imprisoned at the peni tent!ary, ~\lt the nature of ~he . • 
crime co-mmitted is usually a deciding factor ·. .The entire 1 sample other · 
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·, l< ~~ · · Reli~io.us Fundame'ntatists. -The ;el'igi~us group constituted 
j.• 
> ~J ightly o er one-third· of one sect and approx:i.m<itely half of' another. :· 
.. ' ·~ {~, I l 
~)l.~y came· .from vn.riou~~lks of life. 
'-·.::'.1-• \ . 
L, ~' ~ 
.: / 
l. 
~ . ~ .... ~ 
in the fo.llowing ·manner.: , The- ov;~rall , 
ve~ pf the. study "'ere first descr_ibed itWl. fi:lsh:ton tliat would 
. . 
· not bias responses, )Jfj::er which the, TST was distributed. At the top of · 
. ' ~ ' .; ~ - . . ' . 7 ' ' ~ .. ' . 
test \·.r'as a set oiLinstructions. Numbers from.one to twent}' ran 
• • • 1 
down the left-hand m~rg:i.n. 
r , .. '\ 
From ~-copy., of the form ·tl1e instructions · 
·.- r~ I 
~e:r·e re.Jld · orally, .and subjects were given twenty miputcs to complete 
~he t1<1ent,y· statE\ments .~nd the p e rsonal data. : Some subjects inquired as 
:. . " I , I " 
. .f . . . t . 
to whe~her it was neces_sar;y t.o make twen.~y statements . They were , toid 
" • .. • 1 • 
that it 'was desirable to do so· but, if ·they could not, to w:tite ·as ~nany · 
~. • t .... • • • • • 
'as they . w.er e ca~able of wr I tint If , ~h ..;y i~~ ~~~;; ~b ~un'lf§~ comet~" 
n_fi!-ss of any response they had. made, ~h-t;Y were told it t..ras ~irect. 
a 
· S~me complett;d the t"'enty statements in less- than, twen.ty minutes and 
returned t~$- forms. O.the_r~ w~~e unab~e ~ ~o com~lete . the form w;l..thi'i:l 
the allotted time, and these wer~ collected. • Subj ~ct·s 1~er'e informe d 
t I , , 1 f , • 1, , 
that. ,th~ s tudyJ{a~ · anony~ous and ... ~o ' omi't $heir names from tl1e ans:v~; .. 
shee~s. In spite ;of thes~ inst..i(c ~ions, several respo~~eP.ts .. - ~igf!ed 








.The S~tting .,. ~... · . ) 
.. The study was 'C:ondu~ted _' 'within the City of St. Joh~: s, ~Ne~f·.o~ndl'~d: 
. . . 
, ' . L 
.. which hns · a 'metr-?politan area oft approxiU)ately 100,000. people . · 
~ ,· ~ 
.. I 
... 
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, The· H6s.pital for Herital and· Nervous Diseases is ,a'~'l;arge· . red . 
' · 1 • 
separating it from the main road. _ ·1~~ study her~ ·~>'as _ car~icd ·out in .. 
....___........ J I •• • • t ( 
. . .. . 
one mo.rning·, - from. approximately.8.·4S ",m'·. to 12•4J" p m ·'urj' hi h 
"' • • • , u _.ng w c 
' I r~ , I, ' ' ' -::!'"1 ' 
six d:ifhren t gr01;p,s were teste~cl<r. separat~ly, The· first two grotfps 
---- . ' . . 
' 
consisted o-.f~~s who were· being rehabilitated, ond they took he · 
, : I ~~, • • ~ ", • a I : •' ' • 
· · :/: ·:_; .1:'T~~,.,. s·~par~tel~ ,in two dini~g area~ ~f. the hosp~·· Con.ditio'ns heri! • ~ 1 
· · _""'~ere ideal -for_~esting. There ~as no noise, and pat~eri-ts sat at toble->.5 
- ,. • 0 "S. ~ ' 
• 1 :~ , -~~d fill~:d ~-utj the forms·, . Thir.te·en pat~en.t~ made up e a'ch group. 8 
. .':-': ~' · --;.;..; The · ti~irt\.,._¢oup _consisted 9,f.-thr~e \_~j.ec~· only_ taken · from _ , 
, J• - I ' -
, ·': ., admit .tance :t;~to a different dining'' area . . ~ondi-tio~s, ,;:;_s ·bH<lJH~ , we;~ 
·/-' ~ I . . . ' r . 
_, . sa tis f !ttoey - fo,r testing purposes • .. nle~~.:e three groups ~ere ioca ted ,on 
!:: .-::·, " 
. · • • .I • oP.en wards of the hospital. · 
: r •r 
.,. ' , t ~ ·-
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- \~ards_.~ Hhere tes.t-tald~'g· conditions were less th9-n ideal due"' to th~ 
' . 
• ' ' • l, 
.nature of the 'illnesses of· the· ph.ients . . The testing was conduated in 
~ I '{' . . . " 
- " . t • 
what ·app~ared to be J;e,cr:ea t;,ion rooms equ~pped 'wi_th chairs, radio, 
"television, etc.'. 
- ' 
tr'he testing of the fourth group wa!J. more s'atis-factory 
' . 
than that · or , t)1e fifth, ~·ince cer~c:lin patients made a great deal ot •. 
Jo • 
. ... 
troise (luring the t'est~ng of th~ _latter •gro~p. This made concentr:~tion 
difficult for those patients 'who.-were ~r.itine th~ test, 'and it sofuewha.t 




8As TST'~ from each group were collecfed, they. were returned t ,,.o 
the -medical directori1s office. ·There, insquctions t~ere received , ., 
indica ti~g wpiclr g;roup would be .. t;'eaczy ~or . ~estin,g next, ·and directions 
were ooive-n as to ·the location of the specific group .. · With the except ion 
0, . . . -
of a -coffee oreak for the· researche r, ,thfs r~utine ~ontinued for . th~ 
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ditninishcd the reliability of 
., j . , 
' -
the data. , :- Fourt~en and e,l.evcn , · respcct)vel.J.-, 
\ 
'•. He~e tested each time, •: : · , . 
•' . 
. ' 'I ' , '• ·I 
.r· ' 
Tire sixth g,roup of respondenus \.;Js- sele~~ed from 'the justice 
t ' 1 
0 
0 4 
' . . . ~J.a~d, wheJ;e, ~cnt'!:llY' til cr"iminals arc situat(j,d,' ' IJ.e.r.e aga~ :n' te~t ing 
- ' 0 I I ~ .. . 
· Inm'ates sat'· around J bill;i q. rd t ab le and a car~ · 
' ' ~ 
As they compJt~tcd t he forms , 
•, 
·. ; . 
' · . 
t able tmd quietly · filled ou·t t he. f orms. 
' . 
, . tltcy left ~he room. Eight patient~ weye testcc! l~ere. 
:? J •• • l 
, ;•',, 
' . , . . 
. ,. 
, The r~senrr;::hcr i-ms left a lone wl:!en · t.~s tin~ those Jn rchnb~lita t'J o'n. 
· anti -~dmit tance· sections tlnd fo((_a f eH min~tcs only '· o~ one of t he ' closed· 
vwrds ." On the'j~st:lce wdrd, 'hm-1evcr, an. o_rdcrl.y Has p"rcscnt a t all . . 




St. John·' s. The s tudy 'here. ,.,as. conducted in ' t he ~ri;on ~lassr~om in. , 
- ' .,: 







· ,t\W coq~ecutive af~~m~ons . . Dur.ijng tgc fi r s t afternoon, 'Otie guard and 
. . . . ~ 





' '?~I , 
; · ~ ' 
·, 
.·':.' r /. ,~ : ...... . . 
.· ·, .. 




~. ; ' II, 
. • 
' ,·: . 
"''~ a ~· ' ; . 
' · 
Ill " ;; t •. ~ ·. 
point it _tvas nei:.ess~fY .to , ~s l,~ ·ti~Q' ·of· the prisone 1~s to stop talking; 
0 ;} · , " ' · ~ I • Ivl1i.r;:l~ they dld. ·: A pur t from this ipte r rup.tion J~~)di tio~s were 'sa tis-
' f ac ta-;ry. -
• . I' 
During the second af~ernoon no taiking .. took place. Tv.ro guards 
' 0 ( I 
. nnd tw'o teache[s '<4ere presenL and the group appeared to .cons i s t o f men 
o:r. '~ • 
' .. ~ -
so-mewhat olqer than those of the firs~, group. A~though several .sat 
qfiHly at the. ~~skJ.:\h~y made no atfempt to write any da ta wh~tsoevor . 
-J.,_,-~ :hi- . 
1\>lhether they · cou~~ no t. or .~;ro_uld not· is difficult t o ~ny; pcrha~s ·c)Jriosity 
' ' .. . ~ ~ 
hpd ~e'd .them to th~ _ clas~room in the fir f:!t place._,. 'fhirty s ubjects were 
' .,., ·-:"") ' • (l q) 
tested . . th.}! fir~ t af t e rnoo_n a nd tHen t y:.six the second · .. 
' f . . ~ 
.. 
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'The General lk5spital, a red brick~ building, I is si'tuht~d· oft . 
the main road and is cl bse to the P" '. t · t. • • d•J. e_n 1.ary. The study here t6ok 
five mornings, thr.ee in one :vJec~< and t''l? in another.: 
--




time 'to c}(}pi;~ before ret~rning to coUch further data 
1 r ~ 
i 
.-
that "the supply ·of 
•' 6 vohmtari subj_ects had been exhaust(CQ during the '" 
' ., first three morning~ , ·.1ncl it was ,nec.cs,<;;J.,ry. to wait un.dl nct,r patients·-" 
had been admitied· in order to·obtaiq turther volunteers. 
i A.s one lnigh t 
i . 
I 
<, ' ~ im~gine, -~n,ndit-:i.ons .for testing 1-10uld be ·ress t-han ideal at a ny ')wsp]_t._al ,-
I 
and· such 1UlS the casq_ here . It was ~cccssory for certain. :patients .to 
~· . 
i 1 l , ' I . 
he. prepared for the opereting room, physi~~ans. mode routine vi,s-Hs', 
and. serta1n pro~'edur~_ had· to. bp cinrie·d· 'opt at. specific tiines. Again 
.· 
. . . ' . I ' . ; I" tl~ question of the reliability of the data is raised.since t esting 
, . , , . . .· I . . 
was. often car,'ried out iri an .:ttTlll)sphere of const;ant activity . 
; . \ , 
. The st'udy tvas conducted· c~:h ~10rning /rom '10:30 a.m',- to 12:00 p.m., 
i 
These groups .ranged 
' ' 
.in number from three to e_~ght . 
i; 
. It was nec_essary to give instruc_tions 
indiviclu<illy 
/; 
• • I ;.. • ] , 0 
di$ttub oth(r patients _.q n ' the ward •. This Pl;OVed .to be time-c.ons\Jming • 
The forms 1ve,re collected ~.t the end of the twent;_-minute pe'r:i.od ~heth~r· 
i . . ' I' 
or. not they were ·completed. } 1 .. 
. ) 
University students·,,er~ tested in classrooms where one would 
cxpcc t tq find s a ttsf a'c tory tes.tirtg· conditions. I . Th~ .study. \vas- admin-
' I j I 
. .. 




Data from ·one of the· rel:i.'gious · ·gro~ps - lvas 'collec ted · after · attend-
tng a: r·~l.igi~us s:erv;f.c,e of app'.i:-oxlma.tely tHo! hpurs · in _length, 
' ' ' ~  .... . ;- ... ·; ' I 
during; 
· 'J.,rh'lch there .t•erc· testimonials, the saqament, hymn·sing_ing, ·prayers, .etc. 
• • ~ 0 
·" 
' .. I ' 
•" 
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· • l ,~ 
, ....... 
;, .,; "'~'~:;• ~ 
.13 ,. ' 
The test \Ws ~nducteC! ·in a building one room of i-Jhich sqyrvC:s as a 
chun:.h lvhile tlle .·riew church is in the proces s of construction. Here 
' . 
again the questio~·of ·reliability arises, Hcmbers of the sect ~~ere 
: 
aCCOmpanied by their children 1 and I during t;_l:lC adminiS ttatiOTI O( the 
.. 
TST,'' tliere \·~as a certain amount of noise. , 'It ~hou.~d ,.be sta.~e~, lftow~ver, 
,· - • I ' 
-that thiR did not nppcar to -di-sturb those ••ri ting the test o.s they 
seemed ra.thcr enirosse,d. in wlw t ·u1ey were doing. 
l\ 1 T~w .testing of the second group Has conducted' during a meeting 
,, 
in a room in \\'hich there were ~eats but no,. -desks which made ~iting 
·. awh1a rd .. There was no noise and testing· conditions were sati~ factory~ 
' 
Name:f ot the two sec ts are being \.rithheld in' order to assure anonymity. 
I 
Cadlng Procedures and Ana lysis 
Each re~pohdent from each group was assigned a number from one 
Th6 procedure for ~ategorizing statements was derived from 
Kent Schwirian,9 who mo.dified the schc{ma qf }lanfo~·d Kuhn Jand · 
I 
·Thomas NcPartland by adding an extra category. Coding proce dures from 
\ ' 
a s tudy by Thomas S. r~cJ;artland : John H. Cummi ng'' <? nd w; nona' S . Ga~~"ctson 
~· ' . 
' 
11 
• • - ' 10 
O\} Self-Conception· arid Hard Behavior v7ere also used~ 
" I 1 The .folloving schema Here employed to · code the res ponses on the 
TST protocols: . 
I . 
. ·\ 




• t · 1' 9Kent 'r. Schwirian, "Varia~ions in Structure of ·the Kuhn-llcPar tl~nu., 
·Twenty Statements Test and Rela.ted Response Diff erences," Sociol ogical . . 
Qua ;-terly, v (Winter, 1964), 47-59 • 
• l. ...... • . t-.. . :. 10 . ' ' 
Thoma s S, NcPar tland, John H. Cumming , and JJynona S. Ga.rretson, 
"Self.-Conccption and Har~ 13eh_avior in Two P§lychiatric H~spitals i." 
Sociome try_,, X.XIV ' (June, 1961), 111-124. ·r 
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A. Consensual Statements , 
·-
. . , 
These included name, age, religion, political affili-:-
ation , 1\omc ' addr~ss, kin relnti_P,p5, rncc, na tional origin, and other 
. . 
.(ormal arid i nformal group memberships, plus ' statements re'gar~~~g 
phisical ~~nracteristics of the subjec!. These incl~ded the co~cretc 
l~vel of reference which presents the, silf ~s a physi~al entity, 
\ 
e;g., "I am male," or, :•r am six feet tai~. ·, In this category any 
, } 
reJer enc.e to interpersonal relationships '~bqld be indir-ect and would 
not include :l.nvolvc~en; in· so'cial relatio~shtps. "_rhey. were, nevertheless , 
,, 
. considered, to be consensual stat~~ents. The s tatement, " I am a student, " 
implies some social other (others. i n various s tatuses :in the educational 
·1 
organ·iz;]tion) . Such' s.j:.:ttemcnts as, 'fi <l!ll a mur;i'c lover, ' ' and , !' I am a 
taxpayer,~ g~~e a sfatus- like form to less clearly institutionalized 
'T 
· sclf- rcr'ere!nccs and ·support inference to expf.r_iE.'nccs of the self 
,\ 
i r1volved in' .interpersonal relationships with rights and dutie.s as 
.related to other s through ~he mediation ·of i nternalized norms,'·. These 
arc expressions of past e',xpcrience as they r'e l a tc to the person ' s self-
concept. 
B. Subconsensual Statements . 
I' 
1. Preferences . These included ·ali s tatements of the 
.,. 
general order of, "I am i'nterest'.;!d in " "I avoid,". "I hate · " "I . 
' ' ,' 
I • 
I 
~ove, " "I enjoy . II The others' imp.licit ... statements such as th'ese are ~n 
. .. 
not gen~ralized ;i..~to institut'ional patterns or abptr~ct rules o~ conduct; 
:, 
I ' 
rathe r other people. and objects appe~l: as individual prefer ences and 
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·. i 
2 . Beliefs. All Gtatements of~ cosmic sort ar c · ) 
included, <1-:1.1 tl,1ose having to do with religi ous beliefs ·, philosophical · 
';Js s umptions ' or per-t ait\ing to th~ gen(\t"al 'nn,tur e 'of morals and ·~ thics. 
An. example comes· from o~~ of. the _s u.bject~ of the ff.e~cnt st~dy :. '•' :( know . 
that if I nm faithful ·I shall .one day rctllrn to the presence of our 
, . 
I 
father in fleaven. 11 
·3. ~s~irations . In this group a re a 11 of the s tate-
ments indicating what ·the rebporiden~ expects to do or be in t he future~ 
/ . 
Ordinarily thcs_c are cxpec ted future achievements, but t .he. cr ucirl 
~ 
variabl e is the tense of tire verb in the statem~nt. 'ro q~otc aga)l.n 
from the pr.es~nt s tudy, "I ·_int end t o do gradua t e .wo rk a fter I r eceive 
' I ' 
my Eachcl'or' s degrt!e ." ' These statements relate toAhe. future. 
I ' 
_ ) 4 • . Self-evaluations. All•evaluative statements belong 
., 
.in this:category--sta tements assessing one's mental, phy-sical; and otl~cr 
abilities, physiqu~ a nd appearan'ce, . r'elu tion to others, persistence·, 
. . ~ . : . . . ~ " . . . ' . 
- . 
indus triousness , fortitude ~ tenacity, material resources, past ~nd present 
. -
. ,· 
achievements·, habits of n eatness, orderlir\.ess, and the li~e , and all t hose 
· ' 
that constitute aspects of a mor~ ~ompr~hensive ~elf-typing, i ncludfng 
.those in. clinical or quas i-clini cal ter..ms. Horal .. a nd ethi cal self-
evaluations also belong here; e . g ., "I am a good person," . o;r~ " I am 
• f . 
capable of, ~cri~ving gr ea t ·things.·" 
. . . ' .. 
5 . . Statements about So.c;L'al ·Objects. ·. Included in this 
~ I ... 1 
-
. ~ ... 
. ' 
categor y' are_~ll Gtatement s abou t other per~~ns or obj ects by 1 t he res?ondent s • 
Exampl es ?f .s uch · statem;ryt s- from the present i nves t igation include, "I. have 
a dog n~med '?-'eddy., ·~ Any s t a't.ements · airected to ·the resear cher such as, 
• J ••• ~· 
p"I - ~1~sh you success, " or,- .refe r -ring to the TST , " I a m ~lniost f inished with 
this tes~," \.Jete included 'under this heading . 
,1 . 
... ~. i 
. . f l 
•'\ - •• • . 1" 
I 
\ 
' . . · 
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~ · ~ithin the aforemcntioried categories, then, one finds self-
,. 
, ,. 
identifying statements representing concertions of the 'Self, as' a 
. physical structtire in time.and sp'ace, 
. \. . con~eptions of the self as exist-:: • 0 
ing ip social structures,' conceptions of the self as existing in social 
. . 
intc~action somewhat extracted from social . structur€s, and finally a 
<• 
concep_t~on of the self .abstracted from -physical being; from social 
structure, and f~om so~ial in~eraction. 
. ' 
\ 
.. 1\vo coders were used in · addition to the researcher. The manner 
of coding '"as carE!fully studied, ·ou-tlined, and 'dis e:ussed, s~ that it, \vas I 
, r ~ . 1 "- • 
understood an~ a_greed upon1 hy' all three persbns . Each coder coded two I , 
groups of . oata. ~Ther~ were actually six group-s in all \vhen the two 
. groups of institutionalized deviants and the. two gr~ups of l'~ligious 
·., 
fundamentalists were taken separa'te ly.) Then the g_rotips \-.'ere . exchanged 
. i) 
. so that each gro1,1p of d atia was coded thr'ee-~~imes. 
" ~ . It was·. agreed that 'e i ght out of a sample of · six.ty-two protocols 
,, ,. t' ' . 
. . . 
, collec t_ed £rom the I Hos pital foi: Hen tal · and Nervous Disc·ases should' ·be 
~ ~iscarded f6r the follpwing ~easons: 
' 
I 
• (a) · Six were cornilcte_ly illegible.' 
(~) Two . were too idiosyncratic to code. 
For cxampl'e, Ol)e contairl.~d statements ~-rbich ·.Cons\.s t ed Hholly' of ~·ords 
such as "sterlin?,"· ".papier_, .. · or "depart~'cn.t pf h~~lth, ' 1 with no meaning 
' for categorization that the coders could comprehend. This meant that 
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Only one protocol of ? sample of fifty-six Has disc·ardcd f rom 
the priso~, and this ,was done. because lt consist~d of such sta~ements 
as' "I am .a choo-ch?o t r a in' II "I am a door' II ~nd "I am a puppy dog.,-, etc • 
This meant that 9B percent of 'the ptison TST' s .were codablc. ,• 
Seven of a sample of .¥ixty-two· nondeviant hospit<j-1 .patients ·were. 
discorded; ·four· because ··the patients conunenced to write the statements 
'and then discovered ~t _they '"ere · tO'O illiterate t,o con.t;i.nue or ey{e' 
., . 
they became overtired br: ill and a nurse assumed the. t ask of writing. 
;.;.:.:-
Rather than erntiarrass either patient . or nurse, this substitution \vas:: 
permitted, qut the data were invalid flinc_e the responses to the question 
'' I 
11hrbo am I?" were not given to Oileself but ra ther t o somebody else : Three 
I I .. 
. -
more were .!liscarded bet;ause, fo:r some r eason a;: other which· cannot even 
be recalled now ·(p~t;l1aps trea t ments' were' being giv~n) , · t;he dat~ wer e not 
' ' 
col.lected after th~ specified time, at).d it \11as nece ssary t o carry on 
research in some other a rea of the llospital-. What happened i n 'the me.,-m-' 
L - • • L 
· time to influen~e answer&. on jthe TST' s . which had been l ef t b ehind is not 
certain. ·Since- this u~certni.nty eJ:isted, they w~re not used'. This 




Five 6u•t of -a sample of shty-one university s t':dent prot~c~ls ·.:· 
• • I 
were r ej ected because it 'lfaS agreed by t~e coders that these par,ticu,lar 
students i.7ere rnerely plfl.ying gam_es~ e '.'g. , "I am an. Indian," "I. am a 
cowboy," rilt's amrizing \vhat 'students are asked to do," qr, " Hhat •I do ls · 
. - • • I 
::·. none of your interest;" Ther e was no ~ay. of a.ccura tely ca tegorizing. · 
I . 
such . responses. Ap-proximately 9~ percent . o~. ~11 data {.,ras co.dable~ ~ 
. .. I It was not necessary to disca rd any of the religious data since 
. , .. • ... 
th._e-y '1ere ~r£- ·~odahl-e • ' · 
~ .•' 
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Table 6 illustrat~s the approximate percentage of agreement by 
I "" 
' l, 
coders statements made by respondents from ench group of subjects . 
• I 
.!'able 6 . 
_I 
Subjects 
Total · Numbe·r 
o,f S ta temcnts ' 1 
Appro.xi matc Perce ntage 
of Agreement by 1 Coder~? . 
Hen tal. ·Patie~ts 777 81 
' · Prisoners , 
- . ' I 936 85 
Non:deviant Hospital Patien~s 973 
·8.6 
University Students 975 
· Heli?ious , Fundamen.t~'J.is ts_ 
l • 
11 519 95 
• I I , 
I 
l.olhenever .disagreen~nt ~Hth regard to c~tegoriza tion o~ stateme11ts 
« I \ . 
arose among t ·he coder.fi, a. "consu~ta.,tion was held, and statements He ra 
.•placed in a categ?r~ ag~eed upon b~ all coders. This, hopefully, improved 
~ ' · 
the _reliability of coding procedures. , 
- ' " . . -
. '
' • I • / ' . 
The to tal num~~r of. ,<;-en sensual. s t b. teme nts , ·preferences , be liefs, 
self-'evaluations,. an4 statements about obj~cts .were calculat~d 
as the total number. and mean number ·of-runs for e~ch. Self-
• ' ;,o ' 
' 
demeaning, self-enhancing, and neutr-~l--sel'f-e'va11ua tions ·Here calcu,l a ted 
I , 
as well as self-demeaning •and -"~ther" consensu~l s tatement~ .. 
. The number who began with consensual sta t ements, the number >vho 
' 
.did not begin -with cons.ensual statements·, ~nd tpe num~~:r who ~av~ no 
consensual statements whatsoev~r >vere also determined. The numbe r inaking 
• 
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I ~~ ( 
s·cnsual s tatements in which the . s·fllf was considered · a ohvsical e.nt.it:,: 
I - .A • D 
cou-.piled ns ,;ell as consens ual stp tements wbic!i d~:;:Jic.tc.d the self. 
I \ . 
i __,J_Status·-~ikel form.such as occupnti~n. religion, e t'c . P.erce:~tages 
a l10 compi l-tld for' the V<lrious findings. 
~o explana tory sta!'-istics ,,•ere emplo)·ed: in the study because of 
nat t}re . Our in.terest is in new thcoret.i<:a.l ac.d con-
' therefore, ~he question of the degree of ~ertainty o~ 
· . r 
. ' • v 
I 
I 
.. . j I , 
not an i ssue . Any dif~erences found a·nong 'the gr oups 
investigation at t hi s stag~ of knowledge . 
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· INSTITUl'I_ONALIZED AND NONINSTITUTIONALIZED DEVIANTS. AND NONDEVI ANTS--
EXPECTED AND. VERJFIED DIFFEREN~ESt 
' . ~ ~ . ' 
. . 
-·A detailed .discussion o:i; the methodology us'cd in 'the present 
.stlidy may be found in -~hapter II. The da ta from th~ Tweri~y ;S ~atem.e? tbs 
T:;;~were use~ to refute' or verify the N'PO~heses and the r esults• of t he 
study, togeth,cr with an explanat~ori therelilf, •Ti ll n,o1v be present eel; . 
Instituticma'lized Deviants Verr.us Noninstit~t,ionalized Deviants • I ,• 
' Hypoth~sis I; The self-concepts of the institutionalized 
• .. • t 
' ' 
deviants· w:Lll' differ f~om those' ~f the noninstit:utionalized deviants due 
. .. 
to the influence of ins titutionaliza.ti~n ;: that · is, the .former will t·e~d 
• t " I ../ 
to identi.fy themselves with one part_icular institution more ·often than 
the iatter. • •I 
-• 
, 
The reasons t.;~y the institutionalized deviant refers · t o himseff -. 
in lns~itutionally related ways were discussed at ·length in Chapter II . 
In bri.ef, sucq re~ercnce is connected with the stripping p~oc~ss 
experie11ced by .the inmates. Table 7 comp.ares the degree ' of i dentifi--, . 
~ . 
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Degree of Sel f - Identificati on 
. i n I11stituti~naily Rel ated Hays 
table 7. .o f -l nstitut,ionalized and Nonins titut~on~lired Deviants 
. r--
. ' 
Number .and ~ercQntage of References 
I 
· Noninsth:utionalized 
Ins ti tn t i onali.zed Deviants ' - Deviants • 
Refe r ences Hade 
IJY Rer.pondents 
Hen tal 




fundament alis t s 
Dire·ct ·Rcfe:renc-es 18 ( 23-. 4%) '2z' ( 30.l%) 21 ,(100.0%) 
Indirect 
References 59 ( 76 . 6%) 
.. 
51 '( 69.9%) 0 0.0%)· 
I Tota~ References 77 (100 . 0%) 73 (100. 0%) 121 (HiO.O%) 
'" 
'. 
~lean Number o f 







I ' • 
Examples• of- di.J;"ec't ·. ref'c r ences a re as follo\~s :. 
, I ~ • 
. ''I am em War d 
---
' . 
" I ha~e been in. jail, four months . "· · 
4 
. , f . I 
·"I atte~d· Church regular l y:u 
-. ......... , ; I ~ ' ~ • 
"I ,.,ror·k. i'ri the kitchen 1in 1>rison. " 
.\ .. 
" " I am lone~y in this , • . H hoBpital. 
•' 
0 ' : 
'· 
I 





' . !he · foll~wing ·are examples of indirect r eferences : 
1.. ·, 
11 I am sick of being couped up in 'this pl-ace . " 
• O M '\ 11 
•rr was 'all right· tl'nt~l r:.came .in hp.t:e . 
~· . 
' . 
•' . . ~. 
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.. ' I 
"I find th£ \Jeek-ends here longdt '.of aH." 
' I ~ ' 
. . ~ . 
·· ·''I '<lrorl ~ t like t;his place Where I'm· at." · . 
' ' 
\ _ · ·, l 
.i 
. ''If I had ,my ~vay 'of life I wo.uld be out of h.ere.;, 
, I - l . I • 
I <L 
'• ."I don 1 t .have -6efzure's si'nce they cha nged medication here.'" 
I 
·From Table . 7,, if is clear tha~ the degre~ of ieference to the 
• a . ' I institut~on -n:ade by lnstitutionalizecl ~eviants is muc,h highor than for · •. 
n~nins~itutionaifzed devia.nts, and·, . in view-of the r esults pr.esent~d, 
_ ., a _ 
, ' . . . . T . I. 
·uypothekis I may be ~aid to be verified. 
: ·. Not onlY: does the ~f!gree of ,. identification with the. in~tit~tio~ 
diff~r but _ th~oery nature of the ide~tifica tion is"differeo~. The s~ lf-
• ' - I 
identification \~~t_h the institution which the "in'stitu:tionalized deviants 
..~ 7 .. 
I 
have is, for the most part, of a nega~tive nature. Thqy express a desir~1 to_ 
~ ' be :~oved be free t · to resume lif_e on the outside, or; .for mental. pati~nts, to 
.• I 
from a.closed td ·ari open ward, thus raising their status-somewhat. As,on-e 
' I 0 
re,spondent in·. the . present' study stat~d: "I am not .satisfied with ·my pre-
.. ' 
sent status." 
T~e.'self-identifica~ion with the ins titution displayed by t he non-
.. 
. instibJtionalfzed deviants is' the reverse of the above case. Tha t · t hey· are 
-., I 
. , ) . 
proud of their identifica tion with· t he sect i s obviqus from the~r sta'te-. , 
I 
"1,-love to a ttend .C::hurch services." 
p I ' 
. t:h ur~h.," and, 
No indlr~ct refereti~e·s to tbe sect.· 
J 
• \-ler~ z::iade in _.this sarJp:le.,: .\r -....  ~ 
. i 
•. 
J. • . . I !" · 
Hypothesis II: The s elf-concepts· of the ins titut io~alized non-
.'1\ 
'•. 
deviants will ·differ from thos e of <:he noninst"itetionalized nond<;vi a nts 
due to the -influence bf institutionali.zation; ,that is, the fomer 11;ill 
.. 
tend t() i-d_en iifv then,selves- -v7ith ~ne par~iculat ins titution more oft en , 
~ . \ ' 
!.:han the l att e r. 
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• . I . 
.Table 8 ilfus tra t es the extent of self-i dent ificil-tion· of 
' ' ' 
c? 
institutionalized.<k1nd uoninsti t utionali.zed n'ondeviants \-lith the i nB.ti-
~ " \ • 0 -.-: 'I ~ . • 
t ution . Rgference? t o the ins ti~ution are al~os t t w,i.cc th~ number for~' 
' .. 
ins t itutionalized normal s as for n~:minstitutionalizcd normals, thus 
... 
ver Hying l!ypo t hes_i s II. 
~--·, 0 • 
-~ . 
d ' ' Taole 8. 
. , I . 
Degree of Sel-:f-I dentif'icad.on 
in· I nstitutiona'lly: Rela t ed \·;itys of 
' I ns·ti.tutionalized and rioninstitutt6naliied ~londeviants 







by Resp-ondents ., 'IJospit.al.Pat i ents University .~tuoents 
i:Hrec t R'ef er'crices , 43 ( 37,.4%). 48 ( so.on 
.o 
Indir'ect Re,!er:ences ;l . 72 62 . 6%). 12 ( 2.o . o~n 0. 
___.__ 
.. 115 (100.0%) 60 (lOD.O/\ ) 
' 
'I To.tal Re-fereqces 
2.1 1.1 






In cot:rl?ar!ng Iabl e · i._with _Table 8, it is l\lOSt int~rest.ing td' 
__..- . I o . 
0 note the l)igh nu::lber of references to the . institution made by t he 
) 
• I < • 
0 ° 1 . 
'ins titu t ionalized noi1deviants in contrast to th e num'oei ·r.J.ade by the 
., 
' . 





on·e vmul:d ~xpect the reve r se flo bt:; verified 
• c 
0 •. 
- ~ . . 
_ ' longer j)~~iods of ti:!~ . . P,erh~ps the fact that nondeviant ~ospitalized 
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reports, or. arc:·a\vaiting s_urgicai ~procedures c~uses an acute anxiety 
• 'I . 'p ' 
\vhich is m~l)ifcst.ed on the TST, the· re'sponscs · J.?.r'oviding a form of 
, ·t,~ · 
.cath<nsis -for pen~-~P emotio~1s ' and fears. E:p,mples of sf.tch ~esponscs 
made by-'paticnts are n,s foilo~ts: 
• Q 
I •l 
I :" o 
t''I am i.n hgspilta l. and waiting oan'xiou'sly .for r eports.'' 
I •· 
"I am in hospital because of a heart ai-lment. II 
cy~ ! 
. ~·r a m waiting to ·see Dr. about my ., tc9ts . 11 
.I 
j. 
"I am tired of living like this. I wish I · \vJs \vcll enough 




.'1 f)m going to the oper:.;lting ro~m tl!is··•mek. 11 
. ' i 




At bC$ t' hetvever' on,c can only speculate as to the r"Casons 
acco-unting for this strong institutional identificatiotL Ope, fact is 
•coertain: ~he ~atient 0 is · poignantly, <r,mre bf himself as nn individual 
., 
. ·: \ . .. ~- . 
who ·is phyoicoliy ill. 
' . 
'the 'identification' 1vhich the u.nive rsit:.y student makes Hith the 
, 
. \ 





0 ' ·;·· 
"I1 .:pn a s tudent at Hemorial Uhiversity." 
"i rece~vcd , a BA (ED) degr~e . ·t:om hpre ._i.n 1 1964. ", 
' I 
I 0 i 1 u • ' li II 
"I am Qt~ending s ummer. school at Nemor a ·, n1vers ty. 
') 
"I "hav~ to \qalk to UD;ivc rs i ty from my iJ'barding house.·" 
"I think lectures here are boring . 'i• 
. : \{ 













Institutionalized Versus Noninstitutionalized Subjects 
Hypothesis III: The self-concepts of the institutionalized 
subjects (deviant and nondeviant) will differ from those of the non-
institutionalized subjects (deviant and nondeviant) due to the influence 
of institutionalization upon the self-concepts of the former. 
Tables 9, 10, and 11 will be presented consecutively in order 
to give an overall view of the results of the study. A further exami-
nation of Tables 10 and 11 will follow. 
Range of Responses and Mean Number of Responses 
Table 9. for Each Group 
Mean Number 
Group Range of Responses of Responses 
Mental Patients 1 - 20 13.9 
Prisoners 1 - 20 17.0 
Nondeviant Patients 3 - 20 17.7 
University Students 5 - 20 17.3 






~ . ' ~ . . ~. -- : .. .: . ~ · . :_" ~ ' 
• Q 
Fr'e.qucnc_i of ~ry.pes of Statements 
Tab le 10 . mad e by_ I nstitutiona1 izea and ~pnins t it\ttiona_lized Deviant s and No_r;idev~iants 
I 
Types 'of S tatements· 




' , , 
~eferences t o Social Objects 
S~lf'=-Evaluat~ons 
Total ~lumber of Non- -
consens ua l Statements 
Total Number o C S t atements 
Numbe r of Re$pondents in 
Each Gro u p 
' 
' 





1 62 ( 20~.-q ~~) 
~47 ("-18 . 9% ) . 
12 ( l. 5%) 
22 ( -2 . ~% ) -
110 ( l4 . n) 
324 ( 41.7%) 
100.0% 
615 . ( 79.1% ) 
777 (100 . 0%) 
54 
. . 
Groups of Sul?je'cts and Fr..equency of ~tatement~ 
Nondeviant · ~LU . N . Religious 
Prisoners ·Hospit<!_l Pa t ients Students Fundar.1e.n t alis ts 
246 ( 26. 3 /; ) 177 ( 1 8 .·2 i~) 317 ( 32. 8~0 87 ( 16.8%) 
208 ( 22 . 2%)' 2q2 ( 26.9% ) 182 c 18 . 90:) 79 ( l.'J: 2% ) 
14 ( 1.5%) 11 ( l.l7. )_ 27 ( 2 . 8 %) 161 ( 31._0 ~0 
; 
. L~O ( 4.3%) ~6, ( 1. 77,) - 22 ( 2 . 3 ~0 15 ( 2·. 9%) 
' 59 ( 6- . 3 /~ ) 108 ( ll.U) 21 ( 2~2 ~~ ) 31 ( 6.0:'0 
369 ( 39.4%) 3 99 ( 41. 0%) 39_6_ ( 4-l. Oi~ ) "'l46 ( 28. U ) 
100 . 0% lOO .m~ 100 . 0 %: . 100.0% 
690 ( 73 . 7%) 796 ( 81. 8~~ ) 648 c 67 . n )· 432 ( 83. 2% ) 
' 936 (loo.o:, ) <- __ 973 (100. 0 %) 965 (100 . 0%) 519 Q-0'0. 0~0 
(I <i 
" ') 
- -·55 55 56 - 29 
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Nean Number of Col 1 s b Iscnsua , .u conscnsu1tll a rid Total Statemen ts ·· 
t1ean Number and Total Number of Rtmsl ' , ' 
Table 11 . for Deviant and Nondeviant Subjects 
Statements 





He an Number 'of 
Subconsens~al 
Statements 
Hcan Number of 
Total State-
ments 
Tot a 1 t{umbcr 
of Runs 
!-lean Number of 
Runs 
Ncntai 
PatH\nts . . Prisoners 
2 •. 9 tl. 5 



















ftmdamen t ali s ts 
3. 0 
:1_4. 9 
• 17. 9 
'3 .6 
Ta_ble'" ,lQ indic-a t es .·t ha t respondents fro_m all groups gave state-
. ,. 
' . 
ments 'Hllich could be , placed· in e~~h of the categories, al though with some 
;.. .. 
variation . The total .number of subconsensual:~ tatement;'was grea ter than 
. J . 
the t'otal numbe r of consensual s t atements for a l l :groups of r espondents , 
~ . 
the lowest number of subcons ensual statements being classified under 
,. 
beliefs ·and aspirations . The rel'fgious fundamen talist. group is th~ only • 
!" • 
one sc.arin~ high t"n this catcgod.zf,ltion. . I t should be s tated · th(lt, while 
I 
1A r un i s sever a l statements of' one ·typ6 , either consensual or 
noncons--ensua l,. Hhich follor.N one' anbther· cons ecutively . The t e r m was 
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48 
nne would expect religioyp devj ants to b e high i.n exprcss1.'ng b~~liefs , 
sh respondents fro~ tlw sam~lc gave tHenty statements tJhich could be 
. / . 
cl::;,ssified solely under th1.~i hca'ding. One,' then, ·must fJUestion ,,hether . 
thos e pa'i-tic·ular · re!=Jponrlents ucre using the TST for .the sole purpose 
of impressing upon thq trcscarcher ·-the idea that th.._y tl1e 'tru,.., e pos_sess "' 
means of s<:~lvation, the end resu.j..t of which might be an additional ". . ' • 
. . 
.' I 
parj-shon.er to t·hcir flock. ", Therefo'rc, t he ~cliab~lity of our instrument 
is ' douht.ful here.;·: 
, ... 
Table 11 indid1tcs that the 1!\E~an number of -total statements 
I 
-~ari~s only Bligh'tly for ~ou~. of .the groups .! The onl~ r~ally ~ignifl~ant . 
~iff~rcncc· is 'found in, the sample of mental patiet~ts. This P?rlicular 
group' is also lowest in. te;gard to . the 'm'ean number of consensual stat~. 
I " ' . 
ments. This result may be partly related to mental illness itself which I , 
.. , 
prestimJb_ly would hav·e so~c 'il'lfl~ence upo~ the mod ~ of thinking of this 
I ' ( . 
group. 1 ·' I Since the menta ·patient •lS confined to a t{?tal institution, he 
• If" ' • 
. 
is unable· to enact various social roles in tile 1-1ider community. It is 
i r.Jpossible for him to identify \vith social groups and organizations. so 
Lhat ther~ .a re few self,,-identifica tions ·available· to l~im. · The r everse _ 
I • 
is true for univer:s;i 'ty students~:: Tl.l iS group is n either ins titu tiona lizcd 
. .. . \ . 
nor deviant, its members ~eing ca~able.9f' carrying out var~ou~ roles 
-L.c-
1-lithin the col!'munit'y at large, ' e.g,. ·, those of f ather, husband, s't;m, 
student' teacher' ' e..tc,'' and the mean number of consensual . s ~atements 'f ?t 
this group is 
s ta tern en ts is 
~as would 
.\!.so· high for 
be expecte,d .' · TJw meau' .. numoer of conscn_sual ' 
. . . 
the prison sample, but the na~ure of the 
I 2 d sta temt:mts is of a more concro.,te type. Norftievi ant institutionalize 
2A further an.1lysis .of the ·~a ture of the ·st<ltemcnts vlill.- be pre-








11at_ients to gether with religious deviants vary slightly W.ith res p_Gct to 1 
'1ncan m~mbcr of c~nsensual st~temehts. 
tr-;;'m . the figures given in Tabil! 10 ; i l' is obvious ~h<~t all·-
1
' I f -----
r espondents ra~k .high '~lth regard to sclf-ev71Hwtions . Since the TST 
" 
requires the inrJi-'Vidunl to -engage in a gn~at deal of intro:=;pection, it 
. ' - . 'J -is only logicnl that a high degroe'of self-asscss~cnt will be given by 
n;,spon_dcnts ;-· Hithin the qucsdon "Hho am I?" .is 
-implicit .the question· 
. \ 
I ' 
"hqla t kind df person am I?" • "If ( · ;~ h 
The mean riumber of runs is very hi gh for all groups b~t especitll1y 
so for prisoner's and universit~ §tudertts, in' that order.• The numbe r· of 
._, 
runs fr'om one respond'ent: taket~ from the prison s ample reached a g rand 
total of twelve. For example , statements r~ere _ g iven as f ollOI·IB: 
. ' 
.. -~ 1. · "I am .5 ft . . -8 -i.n." · · 
' )' 
• • ,I 
" ' 
.-
2. "Cam·very stoop,ed.': 
3 • "I have bfon in' hear before." 
4. ;':r have brovm hair." 
5. 111 am very easy ' to learn _something." 
" I ld- " .6 • I am eig 1tce n years · o • 
' 
7. "I .am very easy lead to do s omething." ; · 
. ._ 
8 . "I am. very easy to ge t si£k." 
9. "l am single . ·~ .. - ~ i ., 
\ 
10. IIi do11' t like trouble . II 
11. ''I am a nu:1. l e . " 
12. "I have lot s of tatoos . II 
. 13. "i have ljrot-m_ .eyes • 
' II 14·. "I h a ve a s mal11 nose . I 













IG. "I ;lm i n hear t i·IC.nty-six d~iys, II a ,, ' 
•' 
' li. "I h .;n.re a cut on .rrr band . II 
18. i r l have bad teeth • "· 
. I 
" 19. "I nr.J. very light i ingcred. " 
•b I , •, f 
20. "I have a ni.ce ''hile to ~ervc yH . ,, ·:: 
Tll~s p a r t icular i ndividual •. is .also high with respect to ~~hiilg 1d , '1t[f j/-
cation of self as a physical' organism. · ~ 
··The high number of runs found in the present r; tudy i9 in...., r:.flnt rao.t 
/" 
. 3 
to th<: findin.gs Of !·~tlnfoxd l-~uhn and Thomas NcPar t ::.and . .. .. · 
til..: r-e spondents tended to e:-:haust ;:;11 cDnsensual ;;tat!:!r.:!;nt::; fir ::: t,. s<J 
'1 
that an·: aclditiori"a1 state;r.ents r,.1ere of .a subcor.sc:~su~l r..::~tun. r.;n>:< 
rcspcr.;d~Rt i1, the prisent s t~dy ·F,ade, nine t een subcortse:nsun~ st.!l,t· (:~<; nt~; -
This leads o-ye 
:.'ere Cc ded as subccnsansu.al~_s tate:::<::;; ts, 
.. ,.., 
t r.e i.tr~es t!i ;sa·rar;; ..c on~J. b1 "l :_p; 
r 
1~ our present . study, i~dic~tfons ar~ 
state ::::::~l ts l-iad l.i~en ·~_,1de b:: responde nts, t~cr~ ;.;r)~l d be. 
' ' ..... 
a r~ .oss_it ~. lit; 
' '• , 
~hat ·,;c; t.: l.d be of ' . a. ccns{!'·~sU.al r.ather 
- t ' · it .J l·s-~bl" t o o- t't h .. l~n!. •.~ ..; ..... , t C.,r_· r .. r;~i:-t'..._-· . :-:J r rl:.S rca ::; ::n , -,~;1.3 :=t .. <l <> '"' ~. - a - • -" • - • -· 
' -













conscns~al sta~emehts as well, and th~~~ who ' g~vc no 
u consensual s t ate-
ments. 
., 
. !fable 12, 
Num~er and Percentage of RcspOI\dents Giving 
In1t!al ~onsensual, Inltiol.Nonconscnsual 
- . . and N,o Consensual Stfltemcnts · 
"-n 














f. Grou~s of Subjects 
Hental . 
' Patien'ts Prisoners 





10 ( 18.5%) 9 ( 16. 4%)· 
11 ( 20 .l!%) 3 ( 5 .'5%) 
' 
:s4 (lao.~%) . 55 cwo.o%) 





41 ( 74.6%) 
9 ( 16.4%) 
' 5 ( 9 ·.0%) 
H .u. N. .Funda-
Students ' mentalists 
43 ( 76.8%) 17 ( 58.6%) 
' • , . • I 
" ' , \ ' 
10 · ( 17.9%) ?· ( .24 .l%) 
3 '{ 5.3%) 5 ( 17.37, ) 
I 
55 '(100.0%) 56 (~00.0% ) 
I :1--
29· (100. 0%) 
r t can be seen fr01n Tab~e .12. tha t religious deviants and mental 
.., . 
pa t ients s core lqwest with regard to gi ving an · initia l , consensual state-
, nent. There i s -a difference of 17 p'er · cent'·be t,veen the two· instH ,ution-
. . ' 
I • 
alized.devi cimt groups, which •is relatively high. Men~al· pat i ents, and 
1 
) ' ' s ' / • { ' r , • 1 
; eligious devi~nts (llso s~~re highe~t among those', givlng. no conse"rtsual 
\ 
s ta tements~ One would 7xp.ec t·, .1 ~~t' .r~asons' a_I ready di,~ cusieci, a ·· low . 
I 
numb er of c onsensual ; tat'cments to -be given by m~ntal pat'i~nts d~e t o 
ins t i tptfon~lization arid' mental illn_ess. · Qne ~.JoUld als-o ~~<>t a · 
.J 
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relatively larg(~ number of phil~s6phicill. and· ideological s tnt~ments 
' ~ ~ · 
from ~eligious deviants 
t 
since the i r sects are small, jusi:: beginning to 
1 
I 
grm.;, and the mclnbcrs 'ure strongly aware of them (hm~cvcr, not to the 
' extent of the six respondents previously ~entioned ), 
.. 
I 
This factor \;,ould 
I 
Lcntl to reduce the number of cons~nsu;~l . sta'temen,ts made. 
Trisoncrs and univc~sily students arc similar to each other with 
regard to the percentages presented in Table 12, although, when the 
•, 
nature of s~lf-evaluat.ions is compared wi th the na ture of consensual 
stJtcmcnts for these two groups, a rather differen,t ~icture emerges. In 
gcncfA.l • . Table 12 nll?~vS, us to draw the conclusion that c.onscnsual state-
m~nts a-ce not a.hray_s ·.tl~e most salient nspcct.s 'of · s elf. 
' I ""\ 
0 
Tables 1 3 and 1ft • ·· 
I 
are,pres~.ntcd" together sine,~ they clarity the rela tion$hip of s.~lf-t , 
A 
evaluative statements to consens.ual statements. ·T{wsc two .tables provide 
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Tabl!-! 13: 
..... __ 
T y p es o f Self.-Evn ]u.:Jti.on S t il temcnt s ~laJe by t he Subj e ct s 
----------~-- -. __.,..., -- ~~ 
., 
>'lumbers ' ~od P.ercentog e s of Stateme nt~ . 
Gro ups of Subjects 
-------------·----------------------------------~--------~-~ 
Nature of "---..:_- Henta1 . _, ~ondevian.t · H. U . ~l . Religious 






• r·, . 






146 ( L1S. l %) 
,, 
143 ( _44 ._1 '1. ) 
35 ( 10.8:; ) 
·324 (100. 0 %) 
133 (, 36. 0/.) 
159 ( 43 .. 1 %) 
77 ( 20.9%) 
36~ (10~). 0~~ ) 
128 ( 32. 1%) ].07 _( :?J .Oio ) 
159 ( 39. 8%) 






c s--7. Fn 
< 1s·. 9~n 
(100. 0~0 
10 ( ' 
' 
6 ; 9h) 
95 ( 65.1/~ ) 
41 (, 28 . Q ~O 
14&'"{,1_?o-. 0 ~~) 
... ..... ..  ...,.... __ 
Tab~e ~4. Types o-f Cons e nsual Statements Hade J;,y t he Subjects ( Se l f-Evaluation ) 
Nental 
Patients 
19 ( lL 7%) 
143 ( 88.3~0 
162 (100. 0 %) 
-~ 
Numbers and Percentages of Statements 
Pri soners 
30 ( 1 2 . 2%) 
216 ( 87~8% ) 
2 4 6 (100.0%) 
p 
Groups of Subjects 
?~on:devian t 
Hospital Patients 
'4 ( '2 . 3%) 
17 3 ( 9 7 . 7 ~~ ) -
}..77 (100. 0 ~~ ) 
~f. l1 . N . 
Studen ts 
2 < o. s ~n 




Rel i g i otis 
·fund~mentalists 
o·· ( o.o%) 
' 87 (loo;o:n 




. \ . 
-~e_l_f-evaJEnt_!_on in the Forru of,_~~cnswl l StZJtc~1cnt!? 
I n r 'ererence to TabJ c 13 , orie can sec th::it institutiotinl.ized 
Jcv iants rank hig!-)esl in •l'~rrns of se!f- dcrnraning self- evaluations . · These 
I . . 
- t1ook the· form of the.Jollqw~ng: 
0 • 
. ·, 
jfl am not r elii<1ble 'or t rustworthy . " I~ I • ! 
? 




nm nos~infF bu,t a torment to ll)Y fa~lily .·" 
" I am a f ellm.J who don't think much, if I did I ~~ouidn't 
~. 
be i.'n ja.i.l. 11 • 
" I. am j l!St. pl~in stupid." 
"· 
"I figur.e myself a failure . 1' 
fnsli'tutionalized ~ondevionts ·rank. next 
. . ' - ~ I.Jith universi t y .studen t s and ' . 
rellgious .f!ects ~coring lolv.est of all groups. 'The ment~l patients made 
"' 9. 1 per cent mor-e self- clemean_ing statements than the cr.iminals,"lvhHe · 
., . 
~ ' 
the nondcviant hospital patients made 3. 9 per cent ·fewC?r such statements . 
.. ..-- . ' I . 
• . . --1. 
Self-enhancing statements t.;ere highest for the rioninstitut1onalized 
" I ' groups, although again, with var:iations, the religious groups~ s cored 
highes t i n this ~a tcgory .. !1enf:al pati ents. made dnc per cent more s e lf-
enhancing state~ents. than prisOJ:~c*s, prisoners h aving a s llgh tly higher 
proportion than Jiondeviant hospital pa t'ients. W±th refer ence to the tHo 
()/ 
norl'institutionalized .groups, the r eligious sects made eight per cent more 
s clf-en~andng statemen t s than university s tnden ts. The following ;) 
exemplify the self- enhancing statements, recorded by the subjects: 
.., 
"I eno.r ge tic ' II am an person . ,, 
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"I nm a hnrd \oJorkcr." 
II . 
· . I ,think I am hnnds omC! , " 
I 
' "I am very .;l!:Jbiti~u-s .'' .. ' 
"' 










"I ·am ond among many. II , 
-*-- > ' 
."I am <!Vcrage looking. " 
/ 
.,. 
"I· am as good as anyone," 
. ' . 
~-
"I have .;1vcrag e intelligence-." 




am,..:1 natur~l p_crson.'':_· 
am <:1 fair athlete.;,/ .. ~ 
!I 




Neu t tal s t n temen t -s 
I r~n~ hlgh.cs t 3mopg t~1 e nond eviant · institut i on'-
alized and the deviant noninstitutionali'zed groups . 
' ' .. 
,, 
Tht!!y rank lqwes t \ 
I I I affiO ::lg , mental pa'ti,e nts, ·\ 
' On the whcle, then, inst'itutiohalized 9e"iiants possess a much 
I' 
less· dc:;irnblc sel f -concept than do rioninsti'tutionalized deviants'. · This 
I . ~. ·.., 
may \vell be aue to . the e f f ect of total i nstitut;ionali z ation o n the t oncep,t I . 
of. self, the inmat e havin"g C!xperienced p e r sona l f a.J.lure , degt a da tion , 
1. and bur.d liation, .,all of "' hich are detrimental t o self-e steem. 
I <;: 
Althoug,h they. have . a' nclf:_c;:onc~p t which i s ~ore desira ble t han 
. , . . . - - . . i . Q • • 
thdt o f the1 ins.titutienalized devian.t, nondevia nt: hospi'tal ·pa tients d o , 
neverthel'ess , possess a vic~/ of self 'which i s somewhat lower t h an t'he 
J . l 
' . 
• noninstitutionalized g~oup s . This r;iay 'be partly expl~i ned by 
-~ 
' 4 
TaJcott Parsons ' obs ervation tha t the "s~le" is a devian t rol e', 
c· ---.- ., D 
4 . . ' ( y k 
, . · CL _Talcott .Parso~, The· Social Svs t em Neil o r : 
1951)' .p. 285,. 
The Free P ress ,-
. ' 
'. 
' \ t ' • 
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., 
This .r:tild f~rrn of ~CViance .. rna~ b~ partly du~\· -to the fnct- of ins ti-
tul !on.:11iza ti on·. Upon confinement the ind1·l.ldual 1- 5 r'l - d i . - ' . ... ., v r J ~ ut..:e n a ' 
' 
suborain:J.te, :,os ition to phy::;ictilns ' · nurses, and ~p~,one els); at th~ 
. Jnsti tu tlon 1~l1o may be cari.~-g·£or hf~ 1 He i s fo. rt,\ t 1 . ' . 
· ·• : · ,,. · -.r~' o r e y upon t l1<!m 
for his very exlsLc~ce . . Regard_l ess of. hi.s~)ut~id.e gt·t~s,. he: i s • 
0 ' • ~nbjccted to t!1e r)1les and r:_egulat:ions o,r' the institution, and these 
.f ric_,t 9 r~ t~nd: tb rc~ucc 'the , ·ind~~idual t.IJ ~ . status ~~ml:IJhat similiit; to 
• tha .~ o f a child rather than to tha t of an ~epcndent a.d.ult . Some of 
. ~  " ,"" . 




. ... ' 
"I ~\m dependent 'on others. while · I · am here. " 
"t. am in b;d at .night at. ten -ci-t clock.!' 
I . "I 11 d f b d " am~ . owe out q e . .. 
I "'J 
"r. g~t good t',rea tme;~t h e re: 1• 
"I . afl! happy when i't ' s- time. for v i s itors." 
l'I a; ·in b e d numb"e r ffftee:n.~" · 
'j 
Implicit . :!.~\· these . r~sponses is ~he s ubordiP.ate posit ion of the 
, . . - . I . ·. 
patient i~ COr:1patfS~i1_ .. tO '~hOSe HhO enfo'rce the rul~S ah'd regul ations; · 
fo r ex·a.mp~e,·_ thc;re .is a sp~~ifi_c· ti~~ /~or _visiting h ours, a certain 
_ p lacc~ent of~ patient~ ·-wi;hi~e hospft~l1, etc . 
; , ,. t , . • , I ,· • 
With refc~ence to Table'' 14 , pn~ can see that the .tHo groups of 
. . D 
inst:itutionali.zed devt~nts are almos t equa.l with r espec.t.., 'to percent age 
of' se 1 f -demeaning. c~ns en~ua 1 dtater.1ents .f The ins ti tutio.na lized non- ·:, i. 
devian t s made roughly 9. ' ; er tedt f.;,ez_" ta ,.;,,"~ s of- t ~>is sot~ than 
the 
' . 
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Self~demcaning ,. corisensual.r.tnt~mcnt.s t ook the fornt 
,, I I 
"I :J.m a thief . " 
o . 




am· a h:?pochondr iac . •c. 
J . . •. 
-
"I 'am.,.<:t pri sonc r 'i.n H.H.i' . " 
-.I 
1 
" I am an alcoholi<;. . •t 




" Ot't".t" t ~ •" s atements took the fortn of~ 
"I am iJ hus'b<irid . " 
-,..., 
"I am a fsther . " 
•' 
., . 
·. - ~'/ 
·~ . 1 





:"r . - " -
_ am a man . j' 
... 
•. 
:•r 'am a Roman Cat.holic." ' 
,. ' 
"7 I 
'Agai?· ins tit,uU ona1i zcd' gro~ps r ecorded noticeablY, 'lar&cr :;:umbers. 
~ . 
. 
of sclf-deme'hn{ttg statcme1~ts than 9ii:l nopinstitu-t .ionalized groups. 'rn ' 
\Uc'.J o ~ th~se ;c~ults, it. cern be sa~td 'tho~ i~s t ~tlltionali,~ation infl~~~cc~•' 
:.. · f 
the scl(-conccpt~ of the individual. Th_is confirms HTP,Qthes:!-s III : .• 
• .. 
. . 
Ot!i~~ Self~Charac.terf~tic"~ ~f. the ?~bj"'ects . ,. 
. .!' • -
i.J.se bf t h e· TST .alsJ· made pos sible; t he. ex~mination of,.: the conse~sua~ 
<t> ,~, • -:" 
I ' • I 
,· Hatemcmts·.--madc by respondents to determine· to vJh.a t ~xtent the i nd i vidual · 
makes ph}•si~~l ident~ficat.io,ns whi ch imply no. " g·ener a l ized othe~11 and 
. ' 
soc i.al, tdentiff~ations, ,.;bich · impi; a. ·"genera~_izcd ot.ber / ' · The._fino~ng's 
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f 59 J . L 
From ~xqmiA.inr,· Tnble 15, it can be~ $C>cn that .incarce·rated 
• \ . . :l 
criminals, n1though capaole of giving a 
consensual sta cments, 
rela,tiyely ··li!rp,c number of. 
-·\1 
n, ppe.:~r to possess a t~nc"p' t f ';J I 1 · 1 
'- 0 · ·~SC ~ ~1\J.C l is 
largely tha't n h. j , • ' 5 a p ys .col obJeCtt-. · 




"l'<Jtll 5 ft. '· . 8 1nchcs• tall." 
"I \veigh ··180 lbs." 
' . 
"I am'35 years old:" · 
l 
II J' ht!VC black hili r • 1) 





1he' other 1:\vo in~titutionalized groups rank rela tively high tvith . . respctt 
i 
I .. . . ( "'· ·. . • . ' 
to tld.s sc 1 f-1dent1f~ ca t1on ;as \·JC.!ll. i The conc/cption of .. the self <lS a 
i . ./ 
I 
physical org<.ni.sm moving in ,time and spnce t!ocs 'not requ~rc ·a relatiotl- ··-· 
ship \·ti th different ·sodal J.us.titutions and other huribn b6i't~~s. 
. . ',-:. 
Perhaps. 
. l 
ins titutiont~li;z.a tion. rclin't cs to th'is aspcc t also ,i. and 
1 
es pecially true Hhf:'n the iry~,t.;i,.tution i s highly s .tigma tizing 
.. . 
. . . 
. ~ 6 • 
.1S, in the ca s e of <l prison or 1TIC!'~t~tl. hospital. . Be ing i s olated f r om 
' j . 
the outside world; 
.I 
1 . 
i s .l·i~tlc apart. 
\ i . 
from: t lhe instit~tion i-ts elf 
l_ ,: then~ 
~ -
such ~9 those of husband, father, provider £cj,r o f amily , etc:; Hhild ., 
: ~ 5A md~e detailc~ <f'counCof sclf-idepU'fic.l tion as . i mplying or 
not ir,\ply~ng a "generalized other"· may ·1Je . f ound· in' ~h~ ar t 1cle by 
Thomas S. HcPnrtla ndJ Joh.n H. c·uimni ng anct',l.fynotta . S,t Garre t s on entitled, 
•:s~_l.f-~onc.eptio.n a nd Ha'rd Behavior in T_;s Psychiat;r j.c -Hos pita~s, ".· 
;go.ciomc try, XXIV (June\ 1961), 111-124. . 
•' . 
' :.:..i . i ' 






' .: . Chapter. IV (I' ·~i~f;i~i~[;{~~t~t;[%;:; ~,·~t;!.?~:\i~;;f:ii)t~~~{,6Gt.·i~~0i~T~\~ci~~l~ii'f>\~i~~~~~~1Mk~~~~Jffl;t ~¢~~~~~.:~~~q~~-e~ 
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60 
confined with in the· in·s t i t·t;-tion. Consequently, t1!~.q ,i ~·d\vidual _-
. .  r 
..A' t,ncentrarcs upon his physical thar,actcri.stics, ·thercb ,r classifying him-
p I • ' • -: I 
l . 1' ~b . l J\. ' ' . self ao a, pqs1c.:1 <> J <?c t. · 'I l!' t1m nonin~ti~~t'~onalizcd,.grouj'.l-~ 
· l mJcr in'Jlh is: 'fcspc.ct ami ~onsioer~bly hig;lCt 1.n identifying the s~lf 
in .:1 ·\Jay that implies a "geu'~rnJ.i. ~ed ot.~h~r. ". TI~?-Y are free to cngag~ :!.n. 
"i I I II . , 
. ~ 
v.nious social ':roles within th~· corrlmu.nity <'It l ar·ge, rolc.s l·Ihlch ''inv6l.;ve 
." ,, 
. I 
the s elf in variou~ i_ntcrpcr:;dn~l~ rela.t i.ons~ips ~verncd _by ri ghts ~d:· 
(1 .,. • • • 
Juties ns related t~ others through · int~'!.rnal·izcd norms . For example, 






--·-~-r--- · .. ~ 
In ·s umm:Jtion, then-. we. can con~ludt\ .th<t t the results of . t he 
Further 
,,· 
a nt!l y's i s and discussion relating hypotheses and resvl'ts to t He t ~~eo- .~ 
. r·J~·icill-, .bncl~l?r~und 1o1i'l~l be p1;esentc~l ·.iri·. the fin.:~l d~. 
"· 
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- . ..... 
TBE S·IGNIFICANCE. OF INSTITUTIONALIZATION FOR TilE S1ELF-CONC~PT 
In Chapter,II), the fi~dlngs of the comparative s tudy of self~ 
,· l !' ~.. . ·,: 
ctlncept to.•cre pr;esentcd in detail, the three hypo tlie~es v~rified, anci an 
. -- . . ' . 
I' 
expl ana tion thereof \vas :Htempted. I j I I 
-1t is appropria~ c at t:his time to · ' ;. · 
present a more de~ailc>d examination of; th: signific~nc~ ;o f . th_c' find'l!lg~ • . . 
' ·' 
1d th rcfe·r-~nce to the theore tical fralnmwrk on Hhich the presen t t nvesti-· 
., 
~<~tion rests .. I' A r~capitulation, together '. Hith· .s'uggestions f or f urther 
r'~scc~rcll., ~<1ill alsq be offered''. 
,; 
,\ 'titial Consideration of Procedures 
I I' 
The compar ativ'c d es ign of the' present investigation ha s. a lre3dy 
·. . ,. 
been disUissed in sorae 
'• . I 
,,· . 
"' . 
· t heor ct i ca l, :,f ramel<lo rk, 
detail. ThTce hypo,theses .Here der ived from the 
~ , . ' ' I , • . 
and the i n s trumen t employed fo·r the collection 
d !' . , -
. . nf d3ta \olas t-I-le Tf.~enty Stntement s Test . Six_ groups of subjects Here 
I ' 
' t' . 
. ~ 
'tcst G"d- :_ t\JO _gr oup's of iinstitt'Itionali zed 'deviants (prisioners and mcntnl 
·:·patients) , _. t~~~ ~roups of nonfns t itul!i"onali;:ed devinnts (members of t'vo 
winority r (digious - sect s ) ·, one group of ins ti-tu t i onalized nondcvi..:mts 
- r 
(hos pital patients), -~~d · or"t~ - group of nonins.titudor~liz~d. nondevia'nt9 
', 
,(university st~dents)--the main purpose of the s tudy being to de t e rmi-ne 
. . ... l; ' • • . 
I I <t' t~e diffc~cnc~.$ i~_ self-C<? llC~pt _o f in-s t~ tu~lonali~e1 ."lnd noniris·ti,-tut ion-
oliz.ecl g'rf:?ups \vh~·ch c ould be ~1ttrlbuted to institutioualization. 
-.< 
61 
. , . •', 





















In an nttem'pt to increase th e 1 · b 'l ' re 1n 1. 1ty of the dotn collecLcdi 
,coding procedures WC'!:"C C;arr j cd OUt by t"JO COder:; j n addi t ian to, tho 
investigator. Hor.eovcr, any data \vhose ·rclJability-1-:ns obviously 
que~; Uonable 1-1cre discarded. • The nature ·of the study, whicJ) 
~:{plorator.y, suggcs t(ld thnt fmv contro-ls s.hould be·. i nstitutc;;d other than. 
cnfo1c.,.,:in~ n time lirnj_t np pl:ic;_fblc to all groups artd giv ing co;1sistcnt .. 
ins tructio ns. Thn majority of respondents \.,e re ma l e ; the only females 
' , 0 ·~ , · 
were sel ec ted fl'o m the . ~ellgio,uso gr oups and totalled. 'elev·t in a ll. 
Rt!~ults~~Y~firmcd. our hypdthcscs , nnd .rdnce t h.c, c'xp l or a'to r y ·na ture of " 
. ,· I ~· 





~~cscn"Ech' Findiry_p,!>-,- Tiwi.r Theoretical Significance.· 
' I 
In order. to- ;1naly ~e and dE!termi ne the theore tical i mplications 
• of tile res ults of this r,tudy 1 it will ~e necesp~1r;; to' examine each ·~ • • f 
proposition sr-parat~.ly t ogether ''ith t lle. rclcyant fimUngs . 
I • 
The d.nta conce r ning ,t h e • firs~t tw.o_ hypp t heses \vqJ. b e exami ned 
- p • , ' 
m~inly 1.,rith rP.fC>t:Qpc<;_ t o \tl~~·effcc t ·of · inst¥ t~tion<Iliz.;t ti.ori upo~. the 
~;.-




~n1 jdr Find'in&s f r om the Hypothe:>es _ -:--
. ' 
The -p roblem ·-~f th e prcsc'i,t.. compar ative. s tudy was. that of dctermin=--
ing th~ diff e r eni:es , . the ~1 ;'1 ture of · t he q\He~ences, and tJ:e f ac I:! or' s 
, - . l . . I I . - . • . • 
"a•~c01mt~ng f or 'thes e dlfference~ betHeen :institut:i.~nn lized a i1d non-· 
. / 
lnstitut ionaliz.cd d e._;.i-ants ·and . nondevia'nt~ . Three hypotheses h av e been 
·. 






They Hill be! st>1feU. Se!paratelvJ and-'tt1,; r· 1 
-- -J-ru Lngs rdatcd to 
\ ' 
The 1solf-93nccpts of th~ ins titutionnlizcd d evian ts ·· 
\ 
will differ from thbse of the no~inst~tqtionali~ed ~evi~nts due to the 
influence of institutionaHzat~on;".th~t i s, the former'vrlli tend t 'o 
I I 
/ .. ' 
.· ;, f identt' y 
<( 
themo.elvcs with one 
1
parU.cula.r institution more of ten tha11 j ' , t .lC 
'-
latter. 
» I ' J 
This hypother..ls, hased on Coffman's stripping pro.c.ess , , <1s ~'C 
I 
al rt:>ady lr,~oH, ~as been verified. Let us cons i<le; it fur t h0r in the 'light. 
of. the theoretical bac~gr6und. 
I 
r ~~c have foumd th.:~t p(isoncrs and mental, pgticnts refer.. eithe r 
directly or indirectly ·to . the institution more of ten thnn do t he religious 
ftlll!.lilmcntalists. This finding may bP explain~dtin the following \.Jay : -, 
o I 
According to Ervin~ Goffman; upon iz;car<;:erati.on lvithin a tota'l ;lnsti-
tution . , the indivi.<.lual, cut of.f from the· outs ide world, l lves , s l eeps, 
eats, ·~{nd' wor!:s a~ong othe rs •.vho p.rc like himself . . "1'1tc barrier that• 
,. -. ' ' l 
tota l institutions place bctHecn the inma t e arHM.41he 1-1idcr world marks 
·I 
:the first c.urtuilrr.cnrt of self. " 1 As one prisoner in the present s tu_dy 
I 
so accur3tclv expressed, 
I .~ Q. " 




these 'ls ocia~ establishments". "disrupts ' role · scheduling, s o that r ol e dis • 
. I 
,Possess.ion o.<;:curs~ the, inmate realizes that, by b~~ng SC'para t ed Jrom 
!!he .. outside Harld, 
(Wtcd so if 
. I 
roles are ·lost to him. Spher~s of llfc are deseGi e-
• I ~ 'i thc . indivld~al' s conduct in one sphete o[ actlVLty , s 
I . 
. " 1'."!61) . 
1 Erving Goffm~n, . ~l;Jms-
p. 14; ' 
(Ne.1>1 Y.or.k ~ Doubl~day ,and -Company , 
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its effects on activlties .in 
In this narroH v10rld to Pl11' c l,1 ~~ · i ) . • L 1a nmate is confined, 
' . ~ ll'aJ' s " gcn_ era] i z ..ed other" (s b. ciety at 1.·1roe). [ h • 
, rom tT i.ch •the i'ndf v i.dti.:!l 
rec:civcs his c~r;~ of s elf, no longer e xis .ts in the bro'ad sense. 
I 




of thr. jnstitution itself, consisting ·of inma tes :.md s taff .. 
' . 
In 'these 
CilSCS , it is tl ' t I f I )I • \ . I 11 4 1e as { (o _ t 1e · · or. tcn~ationa. othpr~ ·to trnn~fonn t he 
,. ' 
'fi>r·mcr self.:.c:oncept to t bnt of a n ins'titutl.onalized devian\:· 'r a t!lC'r than 
mn Jntnin pr ldnd support to the previous ~elf-concep t of th~ per son as 
', ' 
















Se'l_f-ldenti..fit;a tion Hith the insU tuti-c;-n- m.~v 1· · ,, ' 
"; R SO uC related tO 
'~ lead ' !::i theor~.· ~1c<ld has . snicl thn t·, in socletie~• ":'ts"d on u , "' caste , only a 
nnrrow life~~ pursued, the r esult.being a · nnrrow self. C2n not "n 
P:Jr allc l be 'drntm b e tween the cas te system ,~'lld a tc> t ~.1 " u instj.Lution, 
l'ith t hose ln h b i 1 '1 14 -, c argc c ng cqu<1 .' in s tat~1s to _t<he ·Bra\1man 1o~hilc t !Jc 
inr1ate is equal in ,stntus to the pntouciJttblc? 'IloH then can t:ltc inm:.J t c 
of such a~ instj tut~oSsi bl~ hold :,nything ofho~ ~han p narro'w 
concoption ,of self · whi~h is, .manifeste d' throur;lr . institution;,J.l self-
ide tit if len tion? The findings illustrate ._this point. For example , ';:he 
, 
mean number of self-identif ic;i tl'(ns in' institutlon~Jy related Hays, macle 
by ins tltutionu11zc~ - deviants (me~tal pat i ents ·a nd pti~oncrs) • is 1.42-






ver:.,. life . ~rh iS 
. ' I ,. 
- ~ th2. la rg~ hu::;.ber'1 Gf rcfc~rences ~.::' ti;e hospital or · priso1~ c. a de 
. , : • . I !' • ·. . . 
, l nS tJ.. t.uc 1 on~ l lze d d~v:tQnts . 
. I 
procEt\j- to Hvpothcsis 
--"-• . 
f1 . ' .The s c lf - cono::pts of 
inst\.t tttionallz!!d no),~ev i antfi •;tll {iiff.er: fro~/ t hose: o f the nr. ninsti-
\ .. ' \... 
• • l 
tuti',~r.;dized nondevia;<tts due t o t he :influent~ ·0f ins t ~tu tion~U.zation; 
l~ ' 
ins t i :::u t i on of teri th<J.n the latter.' 
. 
sup.,;orted . 
i (:eii:if ica tic ~! ~~th ~he iri~titJt{cn by nnnde~iant lnstltutjon~1Lzc1 
co::-p<:triscn t o 
tl~c 
·2 .1 , 0hile for. ~tniv~ r5 1. ty s tudent s • 1 1 - ~ · 
s\:.rpr i·s inb 
't-ii the iilc t 
-, 
thdt in!': tHntior.<:1ize:4. n•:m::~-J i :m ts 
. I . I I .... 
. . \ ·-
ins::'itutioa .than dq thC!1 i.ns ti:tut\~nclizvl · .· · ·-
;:>' ~- '# R 0 !.' t o th e; 
' 
•' 
th.; reverse t o 
.... 
' I 
· t · · \-os-t c:~se:s ., r c l.;!ti. .. .:~l~.~ sh ~Jrt. . patlcn. ].5 . ).n ... ~ ... . ·. r 
I 
" ' • I ::-::"'l \. 1~\" ;.:.i~: 
'/ ' - "' .. . · ....... . a , r~:;. s on::tb 1 r:: .::;:p 1a.n-!'! L.lO~ L . ;":-. .· 
2 r ole th;:; c:f illr~es·s .is ~:it..ir.tially ·;~rrtri 
. ~ f ::! pEr's rm- i s d <:! f_i;:£:d &.S 
cs:-~~i t it:; :-: :-· 



















hOh' o;~hcr:=; nrc responding to hl!Ji, r>incc 
of tl tlwrs 
b I to~:nrd "him reflects thl' ,"fetuc:tl r esponses of others tm,•O:ru him, 






theory), o ne l·:ould c:; pec~ t \ thO. "sick rol1c '.' t o c;:ome ..to the forefront, Hhlc4-
; , . 
. ' ' The ".others" vlithin t he hospital 
. . 
I . 
··c-.(' tting [rom Hhom be r eceives his ·concept1on- o~r self a rc, -for the mo:~t 
• I 
nurses, ~ssista~ts, t cchn"icL-ms , npd patients :. here, 
our palinnt j~; s itu~1tc,d, envc ]op~:<;l by_activitics inyo1lv~ng X-ro.ys, I .. 
· t ' t:' ' ' t t' r 1 · l ly lll pcopl<> .Eve r'~'~thin ,a.:· a nd ~, u rg~r)-, net lC<l TvllS , ;me o 11e p 1YS J.ca . ~ · J • 
·, , • ~ l 
I t ''- · t · t 1 · "Y-,ou ,~re -iJ 1 • " ,·veryonc. nppears ·o ,,,e commun.Lca -~_?g o urn, " !lis U \ness 
f 
' , I t. 
itself, i1i. ma~y ca.r;eJ; , -is the C;lUS e ot a 
i i 
Cut o£f: . . tcmporar ily f~om._ the out-si_de 
... 
great deal o[ anxiety and 
i·lo:r·ld :.~ nd outside: idcnti.tie s , 
I 
tens i.on. 
recc i v- . 
'. . ' . ' • I 
lng 'cons Can_t support for' h is J' s ick r ol e ,' 11 . it i.s not s urprising ,tha t h e 
I 
the i ns titui:i
1
on ·and concentrates on h i s iblncsse~~ . The 
f_ ollo~in~ itate~ents il11Js trate th,l s ·poin t , for example: 
' ! ' 
., 
3 I . · ·d R . · (' · r.O'' "ll]I'CS " Tnlcott: t'arfion s an enc(~ · . ~· ... , - • ·' • 
' loJerr1' Urban 1.\me.r ican fm>~ily," in -'fh ~ Famil.Y_1 cd . by 
Cz: i-:a J\ . ·Vogel ('foronto·:· N.1r;millan Company of Can~da 
rr . p~s- 3t~9 . 
.l 
Therapy , ·and the 
Noroan W. Dell a nd 


























69 >. li 
. 
Con~equently, no nprrowing of the · . s cl f occurs even tempor~;lly, 
I ' 
. J ' 
f or the ·mdst -part: ' .hi.s rcrform;:ll1~ e~-; arc ncccp.,~cti hy, h j~ <J Udi<;nc~s . 
J t is nm.r i n ord<.•r to cons ider .l_l:ypoth~s1s TIT~. The .se.l f -'concept~:? 
' . . I . . . " J 
1 of the institutid_n<tli:~ed s,ubjccts· (deviant :lnd nondeviant) wl.ll differ 
I ' 
I 
from thoHc of the nonins tltutionali;:ed su~jec ~.s . (deviant nnd no1~<fcvl;-t~t)., 
influenc e of 11'\stltutionJliza q~n' upon the self.-conccpt ~ of due• t<1 tl;J.~ 
I ' I :/ 




• _ ' _ 
rhn.t the )1el~-tonccpts1 of t he instituUonalizeotl subjects ui.frcrcu 
t 1 , ' ~ ,r , ..., J 
frol\ tho~e of tho no~inr.til:~tional:iz~d subj ec t s has bee n demons trated l.n. 
t hl' pr.est'nt i. nvestigat~on. Self-rP.fcrencc to the instltutjon has· a ln!auy'. ., · 
hum dis cus~{c'd f"\1lly, · nnd there i.s no need to repea t the fil}dinp, s nt'lcl 
'1 ' I 
vle srwll \ hm.icv~ 
.. ' \_ ' 
' . "( \ . 
i!Odl y:Jcs '•l.i.th l"CE<1't'd to this o.,spect of the s tudy, 
I 
a tt'cmp t to examine other ways i ,n 'which 
J 0 
. (\ 
thc,i nstitutional izcd ~nd non-
. c. . . 
institutionn li_;;;cd subj ec t s dif~·ercd ·and to,..rclate thP.se d ifferences to 
t heory . 
' 







i:avqnhlt' rll:~- Un favol·abliO! Sdf-Ct~~l~~pt s C .. 
Rc li g i o us fund noOn t ol i ' t s •!~d t~ni v~c.s ity students J n the pr e.sen t "'-) . 
study were Jound to'lposr;cs s•a more/ favorable concc))t of ~q 1f th::m the ~ s ti t u ;'; o ~a 1i ';:d ; r ou r.s; { pri~ oneji , menb 1 pn t ion t s , C ~'' '· nond evian t . 
· rr~/pi.tal 'patle:nt s ) . Hcn cal patients mane -<1S . l per cent ;df-dem'caning,. 
... . 
·. s :lbconsens ual -s tater;:cntsi ,prlsoncrs~. 36 .0 per ce n t ; nondcviant hospital 
. .. I · \ . . . d . . 2.7 . 0 p~r cb1t' n~d. religiou~ patle:n~s . ~2 . 1 per ; cc·nt; l~ .U.N. ,stu.c~ t s,• . 1 
1 
• •• • 
fdndamcn t<J h s t s . 6. 9 per cent. \·lith regrn'd to· seH-dcmctlfl{ I_lg consens u1ll 
I 
· t~t · nl ~J pa.Lients .. 1; de ILl--Per c.cnt: prisooers, 12 . 2 pe,r 'cen t ·; 
:. u e;;JCnL s , we ;,"' . , ~ · • . , 
.. . . . ~ ' , 
nonde.v:i.;t· hosplt<>l pat1entr., 2 . 3 . per cc.~1t; tLU. N."- studen t s·-r\0:5 per cent, 















l'hC o\Jtt:'i·ppi£lf; ofo the S0lf 11:tS ·been nropo~. "•J f I 
,. ~~. Lo account 1 ur this 
. , 
phen~rclll)n, .. especially· in th.e cn::;e of mental ~)ati~nts ::mc.l pri!wncrs .' He 
:~hall co'nsider the findings in the light of \-:hat .Erv1nc.,·, Goff.m", 11· h 
. ., . " " as sa id • . 
' ' 
\\hen nn 1ndividun1 enter!'> J1 total insti.tut,Jmf, his' self is 
~vs.to.m,1tlcally, although ·sometimes unfn~entionally, degraded a nd 
• • ' ' ~ • r 
not·,Uficcl, cxplainrj Coffman. He 'bccorlrcs an inmate .of l m-1 status :wl1o · 
'• I .. ' ' • 
' ., . 
t~on dis~lay i;g ~J~[.i nncc, ls ~iilble, to negat;vc sanctions. Hi s identity-
r~~olintetf<tncc t:'quipmcn·t is ~ta~cn ~ro~\ .h.Lm, and facts and feelings n·bout 
. . 
~lJC self. ar~ expose d to \"leH kinds of dudi\~n.ces , CSpcci.:llly' distreditah l c. · ' 
f ac t s •·:hlcl1 ordinarily are . concealed:. Fur t henr.ore, "l' r_isoncrs:~an<l .ITiental 
... 
. ~ • ., I 
r a ti e n_ts 'cannot prevent their visitor;; frqm , f;Ceing them in homilia U ng 
•I , . I A' Tl • n ' d " 1 c1.rcums t.:tnces,. ns, 'too, is nr.1dging . to the se f-concept. 
·I ln the procC;>ss·cs of rnortificatio~ scve;raJ. i ssues a rise . Tota.l 
, .l. I 
_Jns titutfr>ns disrupt a c tions whic~, in society at '1argc? gi ve support . 
t o the a utonomy of th e nctor in relation to hjs audi,crrcc . 1~1t en the ' 
a 
indivj r~ua.l.is s;t ripped of his autonomy and s cl~-deterrninat lon , f1b ~ee-ls 
I ' f I 
infe ri.or .and 'di>m-;tcd . · For t•>:amplc , he rnny be pe rniit t ed to t,,rite, .le tte r s I . · . . . - . 
. hor..c-Only;OI1CC ,"'1' I,T2e-k , or he may be' placed in ·it locked l•J.Jrd "0~ c ell.. 
• ' • {I I I 
' . 
In many ins titutions , ll!ortiH
1
catio,ns_ ar<? often rationalized (e', p:. , · forc~d-
. /' . <{ 
f eecling) · ;:i:; ibeing · fo'r . the\ ;;,clfa1·e of the ius Ei tutionnlizc.d·find.f vidual' , . , 
! .,.- ' 
l1ut, nevertheless , damn.~~ to'~he s7 lf does result. 
" • I ' :· 
i · Titc . proccs~ ~[entrance int? ~ri institution ~n i t self; such as 
·-' ' 
.. 
u:ikLng ~\ lif ~ his tory ', ·\.,aigh ing , s Ci1rchlng, ami f'inger-pr,irtting the indi-
'·'idual \· 0 . that::'. h e i s 1-abell~cl- to fit ~mooth ly._ lnt~ ·. tb~ social estn?lisli-. 
. , " . I 
I ' • ~ I d I 











'j~ ' ' .~ · ' . . ~ 
~ . 
. ·p. 
.~, .\ r 
'·'' ) ; -
I . 
.... . 
-1 ' ' 
' . ' 
., 
{' 
~triyp'in~: of· one's iiJcntJ.ty l ~H c;w~v~s pi!:rsonnl de'faccmcnt. 
At, ti.mcs 
jnmatcs m.1y be forced tt) assaciatc · ~~l.·t1 1 pno;,ln 1 tl . -
, • " ,. "" c·lJO!n 1ey ~ons ider to 
I 
he' infer lor, ~n·d th.!.s c.1n result" in .~. fc.~ling o[ contamination. The'~ 
s~·mbol~c rr:c:ming of those ew:nts does ,~pt cor'r.obo~atc.:.t•he lndi.v}.·dual 's 
. 
prior coneepti~1; of the sel[, c .g., 'th.e inmate , ~llhjectcd .<t~ di~~l,pline 
' ' ' - . I · . I' 
3nd rc•gimcntation, is often cons'idcrcd too in-sj <'nifi.cant• to b · l 1 " 
" '-' . e <.IC {DO'\v - • . 
·, 
I . . :'\ 
· c~gcd by means of a greeting. Exn.rnplcs of "statements 1•1hich l:ll~str.att• • •: I ~ \ .,... 
thc~lt..' 'f ec linos• are: "I r m· not a 'o. l. tl" l · 1 1 ·" ,· " 
u - ' . · s uat as · 1ey t n.n t ilQI, and, ' ~ t.rasn 1 t 
. '• 
sucl1 a· bad guy:·h~forc J: came . to t.his place.,; 
• 
' \·l'hilc s till a mc:nbc r of the Hi9er community, the -individual 
t • .!.! .~ 
a , 
l!-.:pcr i cnccs cxrr•.?s s ·i. ve·, idi.orn ,' r-;o ·that ·c.er ta in rc.gul'a't i.ons , lookf; ,' or · 
~ 1 • \,. ~I \, • 
. . ( ' 
com1r.<1uds Cnt'l c.:-LUsc i-ndigni'Lit:.>s ~nd.'mortlfy the st;;>lf . For't:!xamplc;, a 
~~ldltal pati~nt mny consider bcl~lf. forced to use a spodn for eating 
'. 0 . ... 
It i's nearly impussfbJ.c ' under 
' . ~ 
purposes as ,1n indi.gnit:.y to the ::;qe).f. 
s uch cond?tions,'fo r any individual to maintain·a · com_plcrely ' favorahle 
~.d (:.-c_oncep t .' 
.. 
,leviants ~ b ut hi'ghe r than for the nonins titutionn1ized r~roups . The stn.ttis 
I - • 
. ' 
of the'nondeviant hospital patient ~s hi~1er than that of either pr isoners 
. , • I ' . • • 
~)'r m~ntal .. j,'ati~nts, yet a ~crt~in degre~ of s_e lf.:.tr,:~.nsformation docs · 
·" ' , . .. r;~cur •. · upon co.nfincment , all outside r o le identities a re tpmp~rari'.ly. 
takl!n from til(! patient.' 
. ' . . ' . ' ,. . . 
II:;- too hflS lo<>t.;:r;)s au,to nomy ;; n~ _is- nm.,r n member, . 
: _ j o Ll 
. : ':'" ''" ...... 
<)l an -i l~S t i tution .subjcc tt:<d to rulC!S, -regulati~nS ~and' SChcd\.I~C? • 
. ' ' 
'i !:.i a sch-edule for 'i/i.s..,l:t.ing hou.r~, Jo.c<lJ s, ~nd mcd; ica·ti:~ns, . <Jr~~' -to ·a cc~5_;in · 
•·-r -
ex tent . th~_ );.~ti c,nt tiUSt\_:''J,.Ct= in the capartty or an obet!ie nt chiJd :t:a t l,ler ,' 
t11 an <ts lln ndtlll · who j s f r ee to._.come _and ~o a s he. p•leases and to ' enact 
r . . ..-/"'- · 
("; ,' 
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• , . ~ I 
' ' ' I 
. l I '1'] • \ -' 1J' •• ' 
··vdrJ.o,us ro es. n': conuirlon doc·· hav 1 · 
, .• . '(I. • - . , ·' • c n somc\·.t lat <Jcm;•un.i ng ef f ect 1m 
t.lw self. .i 
' ThC!, soJ f-~oncerlt s of tl1e t · · •··• · · · 
, ~-. , · ' I·Jo norunc.l!Ll.ltion;.•l.i\~ r:.t! ' group!;, 
'\ I. , 
r{· li o.,i.ou~.; tundamcn.ta. l:i 1~U.; .~ •1d. t ' nL·v · ~ 't t d 
,, "' • e •. s1 .y s y ents, t-Jc rc, Oll 
Tht!i.r s t atm; 
.~ lLhough the r-c}if4i.OU8 .[; roupg lrc> Cansi tle.r c{i deviant, 
., . thd l' clcv . ! ;.mcc, 
Dotl~ ?(roups C.ll"C i ndepcndc'n t 
a 
li·tman bcings: . . and no mnr tH l c,{r:Lon qf ltcH has occ:.un·Pd Lhrnllgli j 11~i U.~ 
- ~ -. . ' \ 
·tut ionaliza t.Lon , ~; o th u t no po f;s fhiJftv of 1 1nf.er i0r f@lings · f rdm thi~ 
.. 
' 
has ' !lcvc-h_,pcd . ~l;h r!sc inclt~'ich.tn J' :;, 
I 
' I 
. I .Iero~a t o:rv. 
. ... / ~ 
' -~'. 
. . . 
Tt ~ honl<.l. be mentioned l-h;it all.of. the· nhnconsenstJil l. ~; ~l'f-
• ' 1 (!' 
dter>eaning nnd s eJf-cnha1;cirig 's'tatc'nil'nlsth'crc in.terspcr :.cJ . t:hrougt10ut 
~ 




s tnt em en \;s occuR 1:t:>d 1d thin Lhe s ta t<:mcnts , i 1H.l.'fc:a U ng t he 
d tlwr~ they 1o1 e'r c ~wlient f.or the J;c:.p o'nd~!nts . Tl-r.i:s IY<lfl · t.h (\ ·cilsc for 
' • 
.. """ ' 
),-' 
\ ' 
' l _ 
... 
. ·. : ~ .. 
. . ;: · . 








\. ' .' 




.. · - ~ 





,1nd th. ~' .  ', .r~· ti_o' '·d· e~o . have failed to . do h so , t c'e_nd r e s u l t of· whicl · 
., l -,J S -il 
feelin g of u g line s s , ·s. hnm~,· .and .' u t.t"r· ,ln."' "':t t . Tl 1 
1 " ~'"'.~."- . 1c. to t<.~ 'Jnstituti.on ,i s 
. . ~· 
·l co nstan ~ re1~lnd ct·· of this failure; . since he is pl ated amon~ others Hho 
,:u··~· .Jl::;Q eonsi~crcd to be failures and a <.!:riff lvhO vict·T ~·h~ml.• il S such , . 
'" • I 
I . . Fo r these pcopl~; · the 1_' mn~inntion oG t'tlleir · ~· 
• ~ .1. ~ appearance t o o the r s and ~1e lm~ , : ""l~~'~ o I the · j o1~moht ·Of h.~ t ' ' """ rm"c r e,;, 1 to in l mmi \ ia tion 1, 
• • ~(1 \ ~ ~liH.l dc·bascmcnt. ·In the pr~scnt invcst.i·gn tio'ri, respondents' have illus-
-· 
trn<cd _these ft•.!? un,,c ·or · 
_ ___ __ . .  · rl~morse. , f n llure . ancl.- hope l cssncs::; ·t hrough ~uch 




. • · 
I i ': 
I 
' I : 
, I 
1 hnd · ncve1· got . in to troub l e.··. "-=-p · . 
olit ·.r .cnn ' .t." 
· . 
' a ~cor~ipg t o Goo~ey.. loves .approval and resents 
I 'o 
! l·rou'.l- ' ' ,/; \ 1~ l ' f . 'l I ' h I c.: nnn:-c , >ut . o ne. u 1m:11, n.l'.~ ,' t Hl t t H! amout·tt o · approval w ns:: t 1e 
Jm:ar,cer<Jtcd c-i:'.illtin .. ".ll. or 1>1GI) tal pnr:.i ent; i·.eccives 
~~~~oua-t of ecnsurt! i.s sm;.JJ.l , ·indeed. 
. 
11. 
ilr. compa r i son to t11c 
. • < 




: [.\, ·~ . 
.·-
~, ... 
... · .. 
· :'~t~··£t;B~.:!'~iL2:3:&t;;;r1~22~f;BJ:i&BJft;~~;fZ~~if~~:·i~ j2~~:::;fiSifi21~g§:~ 
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I, I , 
0 
' . ~ 
,. - ~ 
. ' 
' . 
-... 1s . am y, or ~ IrPp y ~s an ·• · Lo_ l.li. n. ide•\- se.lf as. he a, d and 1)rov1· d,,. for !1 · [ il · '1' 
,t,t£Jepcndent s ·.!lf-supporting individu.1l.. (nt lca.st tempor.:<rtly): He ]1as '. 
bee n rel.icved of fam:i.ly an.d other re!OjponsibiJ.itlcs bec.nu~ ·e he 1$ no 
i longer capable of, h,andling .th em.· I They have_; inr-~t_cad, 'hecn assigned to 
~· . 
oiLher:.l:;.' Th,is may accour.\t for the G<;im~:Hhnt /less favorable self-concept 
,, ,) '. ' 
!Jc~d by'hosp 1t~l p:t_t:ients.:. Some •. of the 'st<ttemcJ~t s madG'by then~ ~r.e , 1 
. h . . . . ' .. 
illus~rativ~ of th~ fdci that these people yearn to rcs~n th l 'f tl 
.. . . . . .. H~ - e 1. c · 1cy· 
lead ~btSfore 'ented.ng ho~pi.tnl 'nnd to clili.ntain' on'ce .again ~lJ.e.lr . incle-
. . ~' ' - I . . . : '• . . . . I 
·pcnde.nt' stdtus. The fciJ.'loH:lng
0
arQ examples of-fi-iJch ntn.t'c~e.nts: 
"I am a~xious- to get \·Hlll and bnck • t.o -.1-JOI'l: . ·~ . . ~ 
#' ~· 
"I 'won~· about ' loly f amily Hl}ilc I am ·· here. II 
. ,' .. I 
\ 
\ 
I • \ ,, 
'~I 1.,1 ish 'r l·;as well enough to ge t ?ack to my. ~li~~· a.~d ]d,ds: ;.' 
. .. ----.... . :..·~ ' . 
·" .l have a ,lot. of ·things t o do t,;lwn I get !wme." ',- ____.. -~ · · . · ··;:"'-
'·'I hopc · l ~.;il'l he \o/Cll ~nough to take care of my f~r.tily soon .'~......__ '~~~{' 
' ~ ' 1·t .... ~.,\.·.-: < . 
· · 'tr- . ~ . · · ... • ' \ ' · · .. 
· ' 1 hope 1 crtn r;o bnck . t,o wo·rk i n a coup!l.e ' of Hee~:s." ''"..; · · ,. ........ ' 
>~ ' r • . ,, ., 
· · · st,atem<:i1~s; they h1!'1d a mo~c favorable coni:;·e'r_.t. of .self . • '\he idcol . '>cl~ . 
• l fi. I\ , , • \ 
hns· r.ot .. bcen violated tc.J any ;~ignificn,n t extent by ~ns titl tionnlization, 
' " ' \ . 
) '·, ~~~:1y .~: .· 
__ _. · f·~~y . 
. , :_:"!.~. 
, .. I . 
.. f:·:1 
t·':j 
t-j a r1d 1 a~cotdinlj .t 'o' t h e resl}lts .of the invesUgation. th8!H" j.ndfvldunls ' ' . . . . .\ ) 
cj~s~ rn,h ~rf> ·as por e o:r ·J ess· Horth- '. n··· p'l'rce i.ve' thet~s.clves thro'ugn the 
I ~ • 
( I - ~ 
tvhflc,.responsible · p eop lc t <lking an · ac'ttlf.~ P.a t· t in community life { 
(- , . / 
.\ . . I Having con, i dccCd Gooley ~ o t hco cy t "~all :coca~~ t~ 'c . • H • H~al. 
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responses which could be categorized under beliefs, thereby lowering the 
number of consensual statements.) The range of statements was greater 
for the institutionalized groups, institutionalized deviants having the 
largest (1-20) followed by nondeviant hospital patients (3-20). The 
two noninstitutionalized groups showed slightly smaller ranges: (5-20) 
for university students and (7-20) for the religious groups. 
Although noninstitutionalized hospital patients have made a large 
number of references to the institution, and although they express a 
desire to be discharged, the negative attitude toward the institution 
does not exist that is found among institutionalized deviants. The 
latter display an intense dislike for the institution and for certain 
individuals within it. This may be illustrated with such statements as, 
"I torment ," "I hate 
-----
," and, "I hate jail rats." The 
----
first statement related to another inmate, but it is not certain whether 
the second statement was made with reference to an inmate or member of 
the staff. The third may refer to actual vermin or to other persons. 
The reason offered for the attitude toward the institution is that 
prisons and mental hospitals are highly stigmatizing for those confined 
within them. The institution is not stigmatizing for the nondeviant 
hospital patient, and he has indicated a more positive attitude toward 
it through statements such as, "I like the patients on 
and, "I think the nurses here are very kind." 
----
ward," 
In view of what Goffman has said concerning the effect of the 
total institution upon the individual, the feelings toward these social 
establishments which mental patients and prisoners possess are neither 
surprising nor unjustifiable. 
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Recapitulation 
The most important findings from the present investigation are 
as follows: 
(a) Institutionalized individuals refer to themselves in insti-
tutionally related ways more often than noninstitutionalized individuals. 
(b) Institutionalization does have a detrimental effect on the 
inmates' conception of the self, the institutionalized subjects having 
reported a larger number of self-demeaning statements which lend support 
to this notion. 
(c) The institutionalized subjects refer to themselves in ways 
which do not imply "generalized others" more often than noninstitution-
alized subjects. 
(d) Respondents do not always make an initial consensual state-
ment, nor are consensual statements always the most salient. 
(e) Institutionalized deviants possess a negative attitude toward 
the institution to a higher degree than institutionalized nondeviants. 
Reasons accounting for four of the aforementioned findings center 
in the fact of institutionalization. Isolated from the outside world 
and subjected to regimentation and loss of autonomy, the individual's 
self-concept undergoes, to a greater or a lesser degree, a certain amount 
of transformation, forcing him to identify with the institution, to 
possess a less desirable attitude toward the self, and to identify the 
self as a physical entity to a greater extent than the noninstitutionalized 
persons. Why consensual statements were not always most salient for the 
groups and why such a high number of runs was found is difficult to say. 
One fact is certain: The self-concepts of the institutionalized and 
noninstitutionalized subjects do differ. 
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Problems for Further Research 
Although a great number of investigations of the self-concept 
and its relationship to various aspects of life have been conducted by 
social scientists from time to time, the present investigation is one of 
the first if not the first of its kind to investigate the influence of 
institutionalization upon the self-concepts of those who are incarcerated. 
It takes as its theoretical framework the ideas presented in Goffman's 
Asylums together with portions of the theories of Manford Kuhn, 
George H. Mead, Charles H. Cooley, Harry S. Sullivan, and John Kinch. 
The results turned out as anticipated. 
The fact that the study has certain limitations is obvious, but 
unfortunately, under the circumstances, these limitations were unavoidable. 
For example, the exact length of time that each mental patient and 
prisoner had been confined at the time of the investigation was not 
determined. The length of confinement influences the self-concept, since 
the longer the duration of confinement, the greater the likelihood of 
self-transformation. It is believed, however, that mental patients had 
been confined for a longer period than prisoners, since over one-third 
of the respondents were long-term chronic patients and those in the 
rehabilitation unit would presumably have been institutionalized for a 
relatively long period (patients who will soon be ready to resume life 
on the outside). Some of the statements made by patients in referring 
to the hospital showed that they had been confined for several years. 
The criminals, on the other hand, were serving sentences of two years or 
less, and their terms, at the time of the investigation, were not completed. 
In conducting future research, therefore, it would be advisable to determine 
the specific length of confinement of each subject used in the sample. 
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In comparing groups of deviants, it is recommended that one 
would select subjects whose deviance would be considered self-derogatory, 
for example, prostitutes or members of Alcoholics Anonymous. This device 
would have the advantage over the procedure used in the present study 
in that it would provide a more accurate assessment of self-evaluations 
and therefore self-concepts of the two deviant groups (institutionalized 
and noninstitutionalized). Matched sampling could be used, subjects 
being matched according to sex and length of institutionalization or 
length of time as a member of A.A., for example. 
A group of nondeviant hospital patients could be compared to a 
group of university students to determine if findings paralleled the 
present study or contradicted it. 
One further suggestion for future investigation is to compare 
the self-concepts of institutionalized males and females, since females 
are purportedly, according to Goffman, more sensitive to the indignities 
of institutionalization than are males. Either groups of mental patients 
or prisoners could be studied. It would be desirable to obtain a fairly 
large and approximately equal sample of each to strengthen the validity 
and reliability of the findings now that a groundbreaking investigation 
has taken place. The present study falls somewhat short of this goal 
since religious fundamentalists were available in such small numbers. 
In spite of its shortcomings, this project has proven fruitful 
in that a fair amount of information has been accumulated with respect 
to the influence of Newfoundland institutions upon their inmates. How-
ever, many fascinating aspects of this phenomenon are yet to be explored. 
APPENDIX A 
TWENTY STATEMENTS TEST 
There are twenty numbered blanks on the page below. Please write up to 
twenty answers to the simple question "Who am I?" in the blanks. Make 
no more than twenty statements about yourself each beginning with "I". 
Please answer as if you were giving the answer to yourself, not to some-
body else. Write the answers in the order that they occur to you. 

























Please place a check mark by the correct answer. 
Age. 
Less than 25 years. 
25 to 39 years. 
40 to 60 years. 




Years of Schooling. 
Less than 9. 
9 to 12. 
Some University or Trades School. 
University Graduate. 




Thank you for your co-operation. 
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